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(D. GERGEN) October 14, 1976 

DRAFT CLOSING STATEMENT 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I would to break with tradition 

tonight and close with a brief personal statement. 

All of us know that 20 days from now, the 

American people will choose the President who will lead 

us into ou~ third century as a nation. 

This country has been blessed with inspired 

leadership in the past -- the Washingtons, Jeffers~ns 

and Lincolns. The way in which we select our next 

President in 1976 should reflect these great traditions. 

This puts a special obligation on the 

voters t6 listen carefully and to think judiciously about 

the directions they want the country to pursue in 

coming years. 
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It puts a special obligation on the 

members of the press to write and speak clearly about 

the issues that matter -- the questions that affect the 

well-being of our people and the security of our country. 

&~d it places a special obligation upon 

the·candidates·themselves to speak openly and candidly 

about the problems of today and their dreams of tomorrow --

to say what they mean and mean what they say. 

During the next three weeks, I will do all 

that I can to live up to my responsibilities as President 

and as a candidate for this high office. 

I would also ask that each of us makes a 

pledge in our own hearts. l-vnen all is said and done, 

7 when the ballots are counted on November 2nd -~ regardless 

of who wins or loses -- we must unite one again as a 

great nation and as a great people. That is our 
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obligation as citizens; that is the heritage of 

our past; and that is our hope for the future. 

Thank you. 





DONES TIC October 14, 1976 

The Economic Recovery 

Q: Many have expressed concern in recent weeks that the 
economic recovery is faltering badly. Unemployment 
is sticking near 8 percent, wholesale prices shot up 
last month, and the stock market has been plunging. 
What is your assessment of what's wrong with the economy 
and what exactly will happen in the future? 

A: Although the very rapid rate of economic recovery has 

slowed since the Spring and the so-called pause has lasted 

a bit longer than we had expected, there is no evidence 

of any underlying deterioration in the recovery. 

In fact, we expect the rate of growth in real GNP in the 

fourth quarter of 1976 and into 1977 to be greater than that 

of both the second and third quarters of this year. (Note: 

The rate of growth in the first quarter was 9.2%, 4.5% 

in the second quarter and somewhere between 3.5% to 4.% in 

the third quarter.) We expect gains in consumption, business 

investment and housing. Our view that growth will accelerate 

is shared by the majority of economists in the private 

sector who believe that the economic recovery will pick up 

steam again as it moves into 1977. 

As far as inflation is concerned, we were somewhat 

surprised by the size of the increase of the wholesale 

price index {.9%) for last month. Nevertheless, 

there is no evidence that underlying inflationary pressures ar 

growing. Wage increases have been moderate. It's been 

evident that manufacturers have had difficulty in making 

price increases stick. For example, the steel industry's 

recent reversal. 



DOMESTIC 

Swine Flu 

Q. What advice would you give to elderly people 
about obtaining swine flu shots?· Hov-1 can the 
American people be sure that taking a swine flu 
shot is less dangerous than not taking one? 

A. My advice to the elderly is to continue to 
receive the swine-type influen~a innoculation. 
All available evidence indicates that the recently 
reported deaths which occurred after innoculation 
were not due to the vaccine itself but rather 
were the results of other health problems. 

The scientific and medical data continue to 
support the need for this program. I believe 
in this preventive effort and all Americans tvho 
can, should take the flu shot. Any possible 
risks are significantly less than ·those tvhich 
would prevail if a swine flu epidemic should 
occur. 

I might add that less than 10 hours ago, I had 
a shot of my own. So did the members of my 
family and so did my press secre·tary because 
we wanted to show our continued confidence in 
this program. And I can report to you tonight 
that all of us feel fine. 



FAR.r:l POLICIES 

Q: In the past week, you have acted to restrict 
meat imports and you have raised farm price 
supports. In both cases, farmers are likely 
to be pleased and questions have been raised 
whether your actions were politically motivated. 
Are you willing to tell us that politics played 
absolutely no part in your decisions? 

A: Yes. In both instances the actions have been 
taken only after careful analysis to assure that 
these steps are in the best interest of our 
farmers -- and the Nation. The action on meat 
import quotas was required by the Meat Import 
Law. The increase in the loan rates on corn 
and wheat was done to provide our farmers with 
adequate interim financing to enable them to 
market the bountiful corn and wheat crops in an 
orderly fashion. 
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RECENT WHEAT LOAN RATE INCRKi'\SE 

Q: Mr. President, you raised the Government loan rates on 
wheat on ~vednesday, October 13. ~1hy did this happen at 
this time? 

A: At the time that I vetoed the Farm Bill in May 1975, I 
promised that "If unforeseen price deterioration requires 
action on my part, I will direct the Secretary of 
Agriculture to make adjustments in price support loan 
rates for wheat, corn, soybeans, and other feed grains." 

I have been closely monitoring the grain situation since 
that time. In mid-September, I met with former Secretary 
of Agriculture Butz and other key members of my Administration 
on the question of loan rates for wheat. We covered the· 
entire wheat price picture--including contemplated u.s. 
export sales. At the close of the meeting, I determined 
not to make any further decision on this question until 
the market situation was clarified through issuanee of the 
Department's monthly wheat forecast in early October. That 
forecast plays a large role in estimating future Hheat prices. 

The report was issued at 3:00 p.m. Tuesday. As is 
customary, no policy official of the Administration had 
access to its contents before issuance. Immediately 
after issuance, I asked my policy advisers in agricultural 
matters for their best judgment on the wheat price 
picture. At the time of my veto of the Farm Bill in 
May 1975, the price of wheat stood at $3.34 per bushel.* 
As of close of the markets on Tuesday, October 12, 1976, 
it had fallen to $2.79 per bushel. Based on the analysis 
of the ~.vheat situation, I decided that this year's 
bountiful harvest--combined with certain events abroad--
has created pressures on the 'i.•lheat market which could not 
be foreseen last February when the $1.50 wheat loan rate 
was established and which required making available 
additional amounts of "interim" loan money to carry supplies 
forward to insure a pattern of orderly marketing. 

*Cash price for No. 2 ordinary hard wheat at Kansas City. 
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I am confident that the American farmers will be able to 
dispose of this record crop in an orderly fashion at 
reasonable prices, but in order to do so, they must not 
be forced to sell their crops in temporarily depressed 
markets. The increase in the loan rate will now permit 
our wheat farmers to hold their crops until the wheat 
price is at a higher level. 

PCL 
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LOW WHEAT PRICES 

Q: What are you doing to help pull up our low wheat prices? 

A: In addition to working with the wheat industry to promote 
sales abroad, my Administration is taking several other 
steps: 

We have recently raised the loan rate for wheat from 
$1.50 to $2.25 so that wheat farmers will have 
adequate interim financing to allow them to hold 
their bountiful wheat crop and market it in an 
orderly fashion. 

On October 1 USDA announced a $1 billion FY 1977 
budget for the Commodity Credit Corporation Export 
Credit Sales Program. This is $100 million more 
than in FY 1976. Plans call for a doubling of the 
CCC credit allocated to wheat. 

Also on October 1 we made a $100 million line of 
CCC credit available to Poland. We expect Poland 
to use this credit to buy considerably more grain this 
year than last year. 

We plan to increase our FY 1977 exports of wheat 
under the PL 480 program by about 30% over last year. 

Finally, when the Farm Bill comes up for renewal 
in 1977, we will recommend that the target price 
for wheat be increased. 

BACKGROUND 

This year, US wheat crop is estimated at a near record 2,127 
million bushels, slightly less than last year's record crop. 
This crop, coupled '>vi th a larger carryover on June 1, provides 
one of the largest supplies of wheat ever. 

Exports probably won't match 
in 1975/76 because of a record 
demand for imports. Even with 
because of more wheat used for 
build for the third successive 

1,175 million bushels shipped 
\vorld wheat crop and a reduced 
domestic use up substantially 
feed, stocks are ted to 
year. 
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In many wheat producing areas, deficit in feed grains, wheat 
is now priced as a feed and this situation expected to hold 
well into the mid\.vest c0-rn harvest. As a result, wheat feeding 
in 1976/77 will expand sharply from the low levels of the past 
three seasons. Also, it appears that some foreign buyers may 
be booking wheat instead of feed grains. This situation suggests 
that wheat prices being supported in part by feed markets may 
have bottomed out. Corn prices 1 which. set a 11 floor" for wheat, 
have recently moved up. 

After showing surprisingly early strength wheat prices have 
declined sharply. Prices at the farm averaged $3.33 in mid
July but only $2.88 per bushel in September. Spot and futures 
prices have been showing some strength recently but still are 
well below last year's and this seasons highs. For example, 
the cash price for hard winter wheat at Kansas City closed 
at $2.92 on Wednesday, October 13,versus $4.07 a year ago. 

The target price for wheat was increased by law from $2. OS per 
bushel in 1975 to $2.29 for this crop year. Unless Congress 
changes the· law, the target price will go to $2.44 per bushel 
in 1977. In early 1976, the loan rate for wheat was increased 
to $1.50 per bushel. On Wednesday, October 13, it was raised 
again to $2.25. 

PCL. 
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IX.MESTIC 

Carter 1 s Medicare/Medicaid Plan 

Q:. Carter this week has charged you w:lth failing to correct widespread 
fraud in medicaid, and he has ·proposed medicaid and medicare reforms 
of h:ls own. Can you give us your assessrnEmt of his charges and his 
new plan? · 

A: In his statement on Medicare and Medicaid, Mr. Carter has once again 
played fast and loose with the facts. l'm afraid he is unfamiliar 
\vith programs and responsibilities, he has bee:i:1 fuzzy. al:x)Ut hOVV" 
he would solve the problems. 

For exarcple: 

He blames the Social Security ~rinistration for the recent 
increases in first day hospital costs for ~~icare 
patients fran $104 to $124. The fact is that the increase 
annou..11ced by HEW is specifically mandated in the law passed by thE 
Congress requiring that the amount by adjusted annually 
according to a fixed fo:rmula. 

He faults the Administration for proposing higher cost sharing 
by ~~icare points in the 2nd to 59th day of hospitalization. 
The fact is that this proposal was part of· my catastrophic 
protection plan to insure that the elderly w-ould 
no longer face the disastrous cost of prolonged illness 
or pay :rrore than $500 in cost sharing for hospitalization. 

He alleges that the Administration has made no response 
to the Senate investigation of the Medicaid program. 
The fact is that the Administration had taken the initiative 
in responding to the ~!edicaid problems long before the 
Senate report. 

FJ.E~;.Y has increased its manpow"er on fraud and abuse 
programs since 1974 (from 1 to 145}. 

HEW has centralized its criminal investigation activities. 

HEW called attention to this problem in the spring and 
has provided special review teams to \'iDrk vli th states 
to ferret out fraud and abuse. rlhree are unde:nvay nO\tl, 

all at the request of the governors. 

t·12dicaid invest.igations have been increwsed from 2, 700 in 
FY75 to 7,200 i."l Fi76. Convictions are up over three t:Ures. 
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Mr. Carter asserts that HEW has implemented only 11 of 59 GAO 
recarrnendations on Medicaid. 'Ihe allegation is ·wrong. HEW 
has taken action on all but 2 of the 59 recarmendations. 

Governor Carter states that he will restructure the delivery 
system to eliminate fraud and abuse but fails to say haN. 

He recarrm:::mds a new v.;ay to pay hospitals called prospective 
reimburserrent. He should know that that pros.FJecti ve 
reimbursement is already being tried pursuant to statutory 
directives. It is a pranising idea that is nav being explored 
but not a panacea. 

Governor Carter recommends an aggressive central fraud and 
abuse unit to investigate violations of law. 'Ihat should be easy 
since the Administration has already created one. 

'Ihe fact is that if Congress had passed my proposal to replace Nedicaid 
and 15 other categorical health programs with a single block 
grant, the confusion which invites abuse 'WOUld be ended~ 



DOMESTIC 

AIRCRAFT NOISE 

Q: Mr. President, there has been a lot of discussion recently 
that you are about to announce a major new aircraft 
noise proposal. Is this true? And, can we expect an 
announcement before November 2? 

A: I am well aware of the serious problem of aircraft noise 
at a number of our major airports around the country. 
I have spent a great deal of time with Secretary Coleman 
in the last month on this very que~tion,as well as with 
others in the Administration. 

There is no question but that we have a serious aircraft 
noise problem. There are 25 or 26 airports where the 
noise problem is severe, .and 100 where the problem is 
serious. More than 6 million people live near these airports. 

Some improvements have already been made. The Airport 
Development and Assistance Program Amendments of 1976, which 
I signed in July, make more F~deral funds available to 
airports to purchase land to serve as noise barriers. 
The Federal Aviation Administration has implemented takeoff 
and landing procedures which are designed to lessen noise, 
consistent with safety needs. 

Looking ahead, the Congress must enact the aviation regulator~ 
reform legislation that I recommended to them a year ago. 
That legislation would allow the airline~ to develop the 
capability themselves to refit or replace their noisy 
older planes and insure that, in the near future, all 
planes flying \vill meet· ·the noise standards. So far nei·ther 
the House nor the Senate has acted on this importan·t 
legislation, which is ·the first comprehensive updating 
of airline regulations in almost 40 years. 

Secretary Coleman has further suggested to me that the tax 
on airline tickets and on air freight be reduced 2% and that 
a financing plan be worked out to take that 2% and establish 
an environmental fund to assist the airlines in refitting 
or replacing their old noisy aircraft. 

We are in the process of making a final decision on this 
difficult issue. Although I cannot tell you the exact 
timing of the decision, I can tell you that I am not going 
to tolerate an 8 to 10 year delay in solving the noise 
problem at American airports. 
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Recent Arms Sales to Israel 

Q. Mr. President, your recent decision to provide 
additional items of highly sophisticated military 
equipment to Israel appears curious in its timing. 
Was your decision a reaction to Carter's charges 
that you were not fully responsive to Israel's 
needs, and if not, what motivated it? Further, 
it is reported that the normal review process 
was circumvented so as to facilitate an early 
announcement and exploitation before the election. 
Is that true? 

A. As a matter of policy we do not discuss the 
details of arms transfers with Israel or any other 
country. But I can tell you this was not poli
tically motivated. As Foreign Minister Allon 
made clear in remarks following our meeting on . 
Monday, there are many items which have been 
requested by the Israeli government and which 
have been under consideration for a long time. 

As details of this sale are worked out, they will 
be provided to the Congress, as this Administration 
does with all military sales. 

Q. But wasn't your decision last week timed for 
maximum election impact? 

A. As I have already mentioned, these items have 
been under consideration for some time. The 
Israeli government had requested an early response, 
and after a careful review of all of the consider
ations involved, I made a decision. It was a 
decision made on its merits in the interest of 
U.S. foreign policy. There was no particular 
reason to delay the decision or its transmittal 
to the Government of Israel. 
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Q. But isn't it true that you bypassed all of 
your advisers and made the decision without 
benefit of the advice of experts. 

A. Not at all, Each of these items had been 
carefully reviewed by all relevant agencies 
and I had the benefit of their views in 
making my decision. 



Q. 

A. 

SALT 

Some observers interpreted your comments in the 
second debate about the Backfire bomber and cruise 
missile as meaning that you would seek a SALT 
agremeent at almost any price. Can you respond 
to that charge? 

I have repeatedly said I will not sign an agree
ment that is not clearly in our best interests, 
and any agreement, of course, will be submitted 
to the Senate. 

The overall prospects for a new agreement are 
favorable. I was encouraged by my recent meeting 
with Foreign Minister Gromyko. Both sides are 
interested in reaching a sound, realistic agree
ment. I am convinced that if we continue in 
this spirit, \ve will reach a good agreement. 

This will be our approach in these negotiations. 
we will seek solutions that are ir and equi tab 
and will only accept proposals that are clearly 
in our national interest. 



SOVIET NUCLEAR TESTS 

Q: Can you comment on reports that two Soviet nuclear blasts on 
August 28 and September 29 may have violated the 150 KT 
threshold of the TTB and PNE Agreements? Why has the 
Administration decided to stop releasing information on the 

of Soviet tests. 

A: The Soviet Government stated on August 10 that they would 

abide by the 150 KT threshold pending ratification of the TTB/PNE 

Treaties. Our p:::-eliminary assess1nent indicates that their 

August and September tests were consistent with this limit. 

But our estimate of any Soviet test is never exact. There 

is always a significant range of uncertainty. That is why it is 

important for the Congress to take action on the Threshold Test 

Ban Treaty and the Peaceful Nuclear Explosion treaties now before 

it. These new treaties contain provisions for the exchange of 

information which will greatly improve our ability to estimate 

the yields of tests. 

We must ensure that our public announcement policy is 

both consistent with the framework and our obligations 1mder the 

two treaties and the unce s inherent in our verification 

system, and also to keep American people adequately informed 

in this area. We are at the pres!'mt time reviewing the 

entire situation to determine ho'\v best to accommodate these 

various needs. In all cases, of course, the ss will be 

kept fully informed. 



Arab Boycott 

Q. Mr. President, since the second debate, you 
have successfully addressed the question of 
Eastern Europe, but you haven't really followed 
up on the Arab boycott issue. (1} Can you tell 
us why you told the American people that past 
participants in the boycott would be revealed? 
(2} Can you respond to Democratic charges that 
your Administration blocked legislation this 
year? (3) Can you tell us what Arab boycott 
legislation you are prepared to support this 
January? 

A. First let's look at the record. Boycott 
practices began in 1952. After more than 20 
years of inactivity, I am the first American 
President to look seriously at the problem 
and take corrective action to deal with it. 

-- In March 1975, I directed the Secretary 
of Commerce to study the matter comprehensively 
and to give me recommendations for dealing 
with it. 

-- As a result of that study I implemented 
proposals in November 1975 which have put an 
effective end to practices of discrimination 
against Americans on the basis of religion, 
national origin, race or sex. 

-- The Anti-Trust Division of the Justice 
Department has brought the first suit against 
U.S. business for boycott practices. 

-- On October 4 of this year I signed the 
tax bill which included an·ti-boycott provision. 

-- In addition, I proposed constructive 
compromises to other legislation being considered 
in the closing days of this Session. 
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-- When Congress adjourned without taking 
final action, I acted on October 7 by directing 
the Department of Commerce to do what the Con
gress failed to do; namely, to require public 
disclosure of future reports on the Arab 
boycott, effective immediately. 

-- There was no suggestion by the Congress 
of retroactivity in its proposals nor do I 
think it would be wise in view of the confiden
tiality which was promised when past reports 
were submi t·ted to the government. 

With respect to legislation in the future, 
I beleive it is premature to speculate on what 
may be required. My proposals announced in 
November 1975 together with the additional 
measures I have tken since then provide a basis 
for substantial progress in this area. I believe 
it would be useful to assess the effect these new 
efforts "l.vill have before proceeding to new mea
sures. 



DEVELOPMENTS IN CHINA 

Q: Apparently the Chinese have selected Hua Kuo-feng as new Chairman 
of the Communist Party and have arrested all of the leading leftists. 
How do you see these developments affecting US-PRC relations? 

A: There have been personnel changes in the People 1 s Republic 

resulting from. the death of Chairman Mao. The developments 

being reported in the press recently are solely a domestic matter 

for the People 1 s Republic. We are not aware that the US-PRC 

relationship is a subject of partisan debate within China and I see 

no reason to expect that changes in personnel will have any impact 

on our bilateral relations. 



AFRICA 

Q: There appears to be continuing uncertainty about prospects for 
peace in southern Africa. What is your current expectation? 

A: I remain optimistic ~hat a peaceful settlement can be 

achieved in Rhodesia. The United Kingdom has called for a 

conference of the parties to the Rhodesian dispute to open in 

Geneva on October 21. 

While there are many critical issues to be ironed out, 

including the composition and structure of the transition 

government, there is agreement on the ultimate objectives: to 

establish the transitional government and pave the way for a 

constitutional conference and independence within two years. 

There have been many public statements in recent weeks, 

but I do not interpret these statements as efforts by any of the 

parties to prejudge the conference or modify the ultin1ate 

objectives. 

The Namibian issue is moving more slowly. I am never-

theless hopeful that independence can also be accomplished 

peacefully there by the end of 1978, as already offered by the 

South African Government. The immediate step is to work out a 

formula whereby all parties can con1.e together tmder United Nations 

auspices to work out the necessary steps toward independence. 



Nuclear Policy 

Q. There have been a number of leaks from the 
Administration in the last two weeks that you 
had developed and would soon propose a new 
nuclear program. Can you tell us what the 
main outline of that program will be? 

A. Nuclear policy, and particularly the control 
of nuclear proliferation, is an area I singled 
out for special attention early in my Adminis
tration. 

We are a world leader in nuclear power, but 
this is a sensitive matter because we must 
obtain the cooperation of other nations around 
the world. We cannot simply impose our con
clusions on other countries. 

In two years time, we have made good progress. 
Beginning in May 1975, I directed that nego
tiations be undertaken with the six other major 
nuclear supplier nations on steps to control 
proliferation. By January 1976 1 after six 
meetings of the suppliers, we had achieved agree
ment on a common set of non-proliferation goals 

that each supplier would impose as a condition of 
exports. 

Just this past week, the Government of France 
announced, that it was prepared to take new steps 
to control proliferation. This action is a con
structive contribution in the cooperative effo~t 
begun at U.S. initiative 18 months ago -- among 
the nuclear supplier nations. 

This past summer, I directed that a thorough 
review be undertaken of all our nuclear policies 
and options to see whether still additional steps 
could be taken. I will make specif announcements 
in the near future, but I can tell you generally 
tonight about two major policy changes: 
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-- First, I have decided that the U.S. 
Government should change its attitude and policy 
on reprocessing of nuclear fuel in this country. 
Reprocessing is no longer to be accepted as a 
necessary and inevitable step in the nuclear 
power fuel cycle. I believe that we should 
proceed with reprocessing only when we become 
fully satisfied that it can be done safely, can 
be adequately safeguarded and that it makes sense 
from an economic and energy point-of-view. 

Second, I have decided on a series of 
additional steps that the U.S. will take to 
encourage other nations of the world to follow 
our lead in postponing their decisions on repro
cessing, and thus help to assure that our mutual 
non-proliferation goals are met. 

Domestic Council 
October 14, 1976 
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POLITICS 

Carter's Mean treak 

Q. Apparently some members of your campaign 
advisory committee early this week told you 
that Carter is conducting a mean, nasty cam
paign. Do you agree? 

A. This has been a matter of some concern to me, 
but I think the American people are the best 
ones to judge whether Mr. Carter, by tempera
ment and experience, is qualified to govern 
the country. 



Campaigning by the White House Staff 

Q. There have been suggestions in the last few days 
that the Democrats would file a legal suit 
charging that members of the White House staff, 
paid by the taxpayers, are spending excessive 
amounts of time on your campaign. Have you looked 
into this? 

A. Before this campaign began, we gave very clear 
instructions that every member of my staff here 
at the White House was to give the taxpayers 
a full vveek' s work for a full week's pay. That 
is the policy we have consistently followed. 

In fact, we have gone further than any White 
House in my memory to separate our campaign
related activities and put them over at our 
campaign committee. For instance, \ve have 
instructed Cabinet members who have recently 
accepted speaking invitations, even for official 
purposes, to send their bills to my campaign 
committee -- and not to the U.S. Treasury 



POLITICAL 

The Debates 

Q. Do you think you won the second debate? 
And do you plan to ask for a change in 
format in the third debate? 

A. I was unhappy that I made a couple of slips in 
the second debate th&t marred my performance. 
But I felt I answered the questions hone~tly 
and openly. 

As far as the next one is concernedt there is 
only one change that I would seriously like to 
make -- and that is for Mr. Carter to join in 
the debate by addressing himself to the ques
tions. 



POLITICS 

Carter's "Extramarital Affairs" 

Q. Both the LA Timesand Jack Anderson have said 
this week that your campaign aides have been 
spreading to the press false rumors about 
Carter's extramarital life. Have you looked 
into this, and what have you done about it? 

A. As far as I'm concerned, there is no place in 
American politics for dirty tricks or personal 
smears. The American people expect higher 
standards, and I expect higher standards. I 
am not aware of any responsible person in my 
campaign spreading malicious rumors, and I have 
made it clear once again to my campaign organi
zation that I will not tolerate shoddy campaign 
tactics. The issues in this campaign are too 
important to be clouded by such nonsense. 



Carter Demagogue 

Q. You have charged that Carter is a demagogue. 
Can you give us a concrete example? 

A. As one who has taken part in election campaigns 
for 30 years -- either as a candidate or in 
support of others -- I have had ample opportunity 
to observe questionable campaign tactics, 
including the practice of saying one thing on 
Monday and the opposite on Tuesday, one thing 
in the south and another in the north, one thing 
to business leaders and another to the leaders 
of labor. 

But I must say that I have rarely seen a can
didate for the Presidency go as far as my opponent 
did in our last debate. 

On national television -- carried to all the 
world via satellite -- he told our allies and our 
adversaries that this nation is not respected 
any more. He knows that is not true. 

He told our allies and our adversaries that we 
are not strong any more. He knows that is not 
true. 

He told the world that his own country, the 
United States of America, in an action he calls 
.. typical" overthrew the elected government.of 
Chile. He knows that is reckless demagoguery. 

And with all the world \vatching and listening, 
the man who wants so urgently to be President 
of the United States, made the utterly outrageous 
charge that we tried to start a new Viet Nam war 
in Angola. 
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Every one of these statements i!f false. The 
American people know that, and so did Mr. Carter 
when he said them. His charges did not reflect 
a ip of the tongue or an imprecise choice 
or words. They were very calculating and 
deliberate. 

What are the people of the world to think, hearing 
charges like this from a man who leads one of 
the two major political parties in our country, 
a man who seeks to be the leader of the free 
world? 

What are the people of other nations to believe? 

Whether speaking willfully or in naive innocence, 
he has done grave damage to the interest of our 
country. 

He has slandered the name of the United States in 
order to advance his own name. He has discouraged 
our friends and allies, and he has given encourage
ment to those who bear us ill. 

As a candidate, I am not concerned about anything 
Mr. Carter may say domestically because I have 
total faith in the common sense and the basic 
fairness the American people. 

But when Mr. Carter trades the prestige and 
good name of the United States for a few more 
votes, he demeans the political process and does 
our nation irreparable harm. 

Therefore, I now call upon Mr. Carter to retract 
his insulting statements about our country, and 
I hereby serve notice that if he ever makes 
another statement which falsely portrays the 
strength or the integrity or the respect of the 
United States of America, the President of the 
United States will again set the record straight. 



Butz 

Q. In retrospect, would you have handled the 
Butz affair differently? And can you tell 
us whether you have asked him to campaign 
for you? 

A. No. I try not to shoot from the hip, especially 
when I am dealing with someone who has served 
the nation with as much distinction as Earl 
Butz. 

Earl Butz made a mistake, I reprimanded him 
for it immediately, and he publicly apologized. 
Three days later, he submitted his resignation, 
and I accepted it. But I will never forget that 
Earl Butz served this nation well, he served 
American farmers well, and he served me well. 
It was one of the saddest moments of my Presi
dency when I accepted his resignation. 

As far as campaigning goes, agricultural issues 
are an important part of this election. During 
Earl's tenure, we developed a free market, full 
production farm policy that has greatly bene
fitted farmers and consumers. To the extent 
that this is an issue, I would welcome his 
efforts to support this record of achievement. 
However, Earl is not a part of the campaign 
staff or organization and his efforts are his 
own personal decision. 



POLITICS 

Rel Endorsements 

Q. This past Sunday you went to a Southern Baptist 
Church where you were in effect endorsed by the 
preacher. Do you have any second thoughts about 
Presidential candidates actively seeking out the 
endorsements of religious leaders? 

A. Personal values and beliefs have come to play a 
large role in this campaign. If that helps the 
American people make a sounder and wiser choice, 
I think it is healthy. 

Beyond that, I do not intend to wear my religious 
beliefs on my shirt sleeve, but I am not going to 
hide my convictions or halt my religious practices 
just because we're in the midst of a political 
campaign. 



POLITICS 

Voter Apathy 

Q: Do you have any solution for overcoming voter apathy? 

A: I think that over the past 15 years or more, many 
Americans have lost faith in the government because 
political candidates promise them so much during campaigns 
and deliver so little when they are in office--except 
for more inflation and more taxes. As we restore the 
traditions of the past--a government that is sound and 
responsible, a government that promises only what it 
can deliver and delivers all that it promises--that will 
do more to restore public confidence in government than 
anything else. 



POLITICS 

Equal Time for carter 

Q: Do you think the networks should now grant Governor 
Carter free time for a half-hour prime-time news 
conference? 

A: That, of course, is a decision for them to make. But I 
think that anytime the press can persuade Mr. Carter to 
respond directly to questions on the issues, many people 
would like to tune in. 

I# 





John Dean 

Q. John Dean has charged in effec·t that at the 
request of .the Nixon White House, you sought 
to block the Patman investigation in 1972 
and thereafter, in your confirmation hearings, 
you were less than straightforward about it. 
Would you please respond? 

A. This was a matter that I testified to in my con
firmation hearings to become Vice President. I 
testified openly about the matter and to the 
satisfaction of the House Judiciary Committee. 
I am happy to stand on my testimony. 

I might add that I look upon these allegations 
in the same way that I look upon the charges 
laid to rest this morning by the Special 
Prosecutor. 

Q. Would you object to the Special Prosecutor's 
office investigating the Dean allegations? 

A. That is a decision I will be happy to leave 
to them. I did not interfere in the way they 
conducted an examination of my campaign finances, 
and I do not intend to interfere now. I have 
nothing whatsoever to fear. 

Q. Is John Dean lying? 

A. I do not intend to pass judgment on Hr. Dean. 
He will have to answer to his own conscience. 

I might say that it is curious that Mr. Dean 
has waited until he is trying to promote his 
book -- a book that comes out in the closing weeks 
of an election -- to press this point. The 
question v1as raised with me in my own confirma
tion hearings, I testified about it openly, and 
the House Judiciary Committee did not even deem 
it worthy of a mention in its report. 



IviEMORANDUM 

THE \VHlTE HOUSE 

WASHJ[';GTO:-; 

October 1-±, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DAVID GERGEN 

FROM: AGNES WALDRON 

SUBJECT: The Investigation of Gerald R. Ford 

The House Judiciary Committee held hearings that lasted 36 hours 
and 34 minutes. President Ford1 s testimony in three different 
sessions lasted for a total of 15 hours and 18 minutes. 

The Committee collected and made available to its members 
the following: 

1. A 144 page compilation analysing the Ford philosophy 
and voting record compled by the Library of Congress 

2. The complete voting record 

3. A compilation of special interest group ratings 

4. Computer print outs of all New York Times articles 
on Gerald Ford from 1969 to 1973 

5. A complete history of all statements and entries in 
the Congressional Record 

6. Special in-depth reports in seven different areas from 
Ford biographical data to a review of his effort to 

impeach Justice Douglas 

7. Tax returns from 1965-1972 

8. Medical records 

9" Campaign finance records from 1954-1972 

10. A review of 22 Departments and Agencies files 

11. All correspondents names were checked against contributors lists 

12. A comparison of senior officers of n1.ajor government 

contracts to cmnpaign contributors lists 
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13. An examination of State and local law enforcement agencies 

14. An examination of Bar Association records 

15. An examination of Ford's law practice 

16. An examination of honoraria received 

17. An examination of printing expenses 

18. A review of payroll accounts 

19. An investigation by the FBI that comprised over 1700 
pages of raw data. The investigation involved m.ore 
than 350 special agents, 33 field offices and over 
1000 interviews *>:~ 

The Committee report said nNot one public day nor one issue 
nor one vote nor one public statement of the Vice President 
designate went unexamined by the Committee staff in the course 
of its research". 

>~'\< The members were not permitted to examine the raw data, but had 
access to the FBJ! s conclusions. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

oc·tober 14, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

VIA: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DAVE GERGEN 

AGNES WALDRON 

John Dean and the Patman Investigation 
of Watergate 

In his prepared testimony before the Senate Watergate 
Committee Dean said that in mid-August 1972 the White 
House was)concerned with an investigation being conducted 
by the staff of the House Banking and Currency Committee 
because it would produce more adverse publicity and it 
might unravel the cover-up. 

He said the lawyer for the Committee to Re-Elect the 
President, Kenneth Parkinson, was put in touch with 
Congressman Garry Brown a member of the Patman COITh'"TI.ittee 

,) 

Dean recalled a meeting with the President September 15, 1972, 
when the Committee was briefly and generally discussed. 
(White House transcripts of this meeting were released in 
April 1974 in which President Nixon told Dean and Haldeman 
to enlist the aid of Jerry Ford who was to be told that 
quashing the Committee investigation was urgent and that 
these instructions came from "the top." A similar transcript 
was also released by the House ,Judiciary Committee.) 

In his Watergate testimony, Dean said that on September 25 
Patman announced that would hold a Co~nittee vote on 
October 3 to approval of the issuing of subpoenas for 
witnesses. "With this," Dean said, "the White House 
Congressional Relations staff began talking with members of 
the Committee as well as the ican leader ."(Emphasis 
added) 

Dean went on to say he recalled several conversations with 
Bill Timmons and Dick Cook. When the list of potential 
witnesses was released, Dean told Committee "Bill 'l'immons 
took a much greater interest in the (inve gation) when he 
realized ... that his name was among those who would be call 
I say this not bt"cause Tirnmons had any not to appear 
because I kno<,\r of no il Tinunons' 
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part, rather he had been working to prevent the hearings 
from occurring in the first 1nstance through his conver
sations with the Republican leaders and members of the 
Committee." (Emphasis added) 

Dean continued, "Mr. Timmons discussed matter \vi th 
the House Republican leaders who agreed to be of assistance 
by making it a matter for the leadership's-consideration, 
which resulted in direction from the leadership to the 
members of the Cornmittee to vote against the hearings. 
(Emphasis added) 

Dean's book version of the episode differs little from his prepared 
testimony except to sh it out with d logue. He quotes 
Haldeman as saying: "(T) 1 Timmons to keep on Jerry Ford's 
ass. He knows he's got to produce on this one." 

According to Dean, Timmons reported back that Jerry Ford 
didn't think it would be a good idea to sure Patman 
to turn the investigation through his campaign contributions. 
Timmons is quoted as saying: " ... I'll tell you frankly 
the problem is that, uh, Jerry himself might have some 
problems in this area, and so m1ght some of our guys on the 
Cor:uni ttee. I don It think we ought to open this up ~--.. --(Emphasis 
added) 

On the Today Show (October 13, 1976) Tom Brokaw describes 
the revelations in Dean's book as "ne'l.v developments." Carl 
Stern commented: "Perhaps the most disturbing matter raised, 
... is the thought that Mr. Ford did have intimate 
contact with White House staff people, in planning precisely 
hm•7 to (derail the Patman investigation)." 

Stern goes on to say: "Now Mr. Ford testi 
his own confirmation hearings that he didn't 
such contact or at least. he didn't recall any. 11 

The above quote really muddies the water because in his 
Watergate testimony and in his book, Dean makes it clear 
that Ti~~ons and Dick Cook were the persons with whom 
Mr. Ford talked. 

In your Senate confirmation hearings Senator Robert Byrd 
asked: "Here you in contact with anyone at the White House 
during the period of August through October 1972 concerning 
the Patman Committee's possib investigation the Watergate 
break in?" 
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Mr. Ford: "Not to my best recollection. 
I think most authoritative answer to this 
Representative Jerry Brown ... submitted to 
Committee. 

The best and, 
question is one 
the Ervin 

Congressman Brown was very much involved as a member 
of the Committee on Banking and Currency, and his name 
was much more closely identified with this problem than 
was mine. 11 (Brown's letter to the Ervin Committee was 
put in the hearing record.} 

Senator Byrd then asked: "Mr. Ford, you undoubtedly 
would recall any conversation you might·have had during 
that period of August-October with the President, with 
Mr. Haldeman, Mr. Ehrlichman, Mr. Dean or anyone at the 
\!Jhi te House .... " 

Mr. Ford: "I can say categorically ... ! never talked with 
the President about ( Patman investigation) or with 
Mr. Haldeman, Mr. Ehrli<;hman or Mr. Dean. I know 
emphatically I had no conversation with them now. 

"Almost daily, during my period as Republican leader in 
the House, I talked with Hr. Timmons or someone in the 
Legislative Liaison Office of the White House, but even 
in this case I do not recall any conversations concernfng 
this particular matter." 

You then went on to "recall two meetings I attended, both 
of which I called, the issue was discus ... was that 
Mr. Patman ... was going about the matter in the wrong way. 
And as I recall, statements were made he was going on a 
fishing expedition." (He met with members of the Committee.) 

Senator Byrd: "As I understand you, any efforts that you may 
have made toward the stifling or impeding of an 
investigation by the Patman Committee, were not born of 
your ing ... that such an investigation would be harmful 
to the President, harmful to his chances of ree tion or 
harmful to your party?" 

Mr. Ford: "The answer is no, Senator Byrd." 

In the House confirmat.ion hearings the Patman Commi·ttee 
investigation was brought up by Mrs. Holtzman. She 
referred to your Senate testimony and said: "Although 
you met with Mr. TiMnons ... virtually every day you did 
not d s with him these matters of the al s 
in the Banking and Currency s report and you not 
discuss the ~'llh i te House role or Nhi te House t in s toppinq 
the investigations by the Banking and Currency ttee; 
is that correct?" 
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Mr. Ford: "Now I said over there (the Senate Committee) 
.•. that I did not discuss the action I took, which 
was to call two Republican meetinqs of members of the 
Bankinq and Currency Committee with r-1r. Timmons or 
anybody else." 

In answer to a subsequent question you said: "I was 
asked by several members on our side of the aisle to 
call the Committee toqether. That was and is my 
responsibility, as Republican leader in the House. to 
get groups like that together when they have a problem. 
I did it. I presided. They discussed the position that 
they as a group ought to take in the hearings .... " 

This whole tempest in a teapot appears to hinge on 
whether you discussed the Patman investigation with 
Timmons. But Dean claims now (in the Today Show 
interview) that your contacts were with Dick Cook. 
You were never asked about conversations with him. 
Dean said Cook reported back that you were calling a 
meeting of the Republican members of Banking and Currency. 
This information could have come from any of those members. 
Garry Brown in his letter to the Ervin Committee said 
Dick Cook 11 rather than suggesting or urging me to take any 
course of action, merely inquired of me how things were 
going or whether or not I thought those of us who opposed 
the hearings would be successfril in our opposition. In 
my discussions with other members of the Committee at that 
time and since, I have to find one who indicatE;d that 
he or she was pres anyway 
(Emphasis added) 
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Halclcmnn as to people \Yho should be rcmo,·ccl r:fter the c1cction. I 
told Ki:l_~:-;lcy that thic; Jllatt<'r had tome up llw·ing 1:1~- conn~r.Sfltion 
with tl1e President and he said he had \Yondet<!d ,,·hur. h<td pnt llC'W life 
into his project ns he had rcc\:in~d :;e\eral c:tih; frm:~ Jligl,y nl.•vnt the 
status of his projed within the lnst te\Y da.Ys. The· medin~ cndl!d with 
u conn~rsation with the Pr<';o;ident ahout iL.book I was rNltltn!.!·. 
· I left the. meeting with the impn~33ion that the Presillent ''-'<l.S well 
nw•trc of wlw.t had hecn going on regai·1ling the sncces:> o£ kecpin~ tlte. 
'rltite House out of the 'Yatcrgatc scandal and I also had cxpn.'-'z;erl tP 
hirn. mY concern that I "·as not co1tficlent tk1t the ctwcrun coui1t ; 
ma int:iined indefinitely. . "' 

BLOCKISG THE PAnux Co:\!:C\UTrrr: liEAm:-:cs 

I would next lil;:e to turn to the 'White Honse efforts to biocl;: thl'\ 
Patme.n committee hearings ... .:\..s early as mid-...-\ugust l!)i~: tho \ll11tc 
HouSt' learned through the congressional relations staff that 1111 im·cs
tigation was being conducted by the staft' of the Hmu;c Bnnkin.g an<l 
Currency Committee. under the direction of Chninnan Patman. into 
man;: asi1ects o:f the 1\'ater~nte incident. The focus of the innstig~ltion 
at the outset WHS the funding o£ the \Vatergate incident, nud othP.r 
po;;s!ble itlc~nl funding that may hun inYolYecl banking .-iolations. 
The \n1ite House concern was twofold: First, the lwm·ings wonltl 
han'. resulted in more ach·erse prec·lcction publicity rc~:n·.Jinp: the 
1fatergatc. and second, they just might stmi1hle into something that 
would stnrt nnranllingthcco.-cnJp. 

The initi:1l dealings \Yith the Patman committee and th(' l 'P.elcction 
eommittee were handled by ::\lr. Stans and ::\Ir. Parkinson. Ho«·e,·er, 
as the Patman committee proceeded, Stans called ioi: as8istance from 
the lrhite Honse. I wm; nwan' of the faet that the Paiman inwsti
!!:ttors hnd had numerous com·crsations with Parkinson and t.hc im·es
tigatm·s themseh·cs came to the Rcpnhlicnn National Counnrion to 
iaterriew Stans on .Ang-ust 2;), 197~. l!'pon :\tr. Stans~ rc:tnm fmlll the. 
:Republican ConYention he met with the iuvesti~ati,·c sta!f of the Pat
man committee. which I belic,·c ocC'mTcd 011 Angnst 30. 1 f,! was 
accompanied at hoth these intcrYicws hy :\It-. Parkinson. . 

.At :;omc point in time during tlwsc im·estigations ~rr. Parkinson 
was put in touch with Congressman Garry Beo\n1. who wn3 a nK'll1b£'r 
of the Banking aml Currt>ncy Committee:. 'To th<' betit of uw rccollL·c
tion, this may .h:we n•sultcd from discussions hchYCL·n mcml)ers of the 
\Yhitr.. Hon.::.r, congressional relations stntl:' with the HPnnblican mcm
bet·s of the Bankii1g and Currency Committee to dPtcm{in·~ \\'ho "ould 
be 1nost helpful on the conunittcc, and Dtown iudicate1l his wilfin~-· 
ness to ns.sist. ~ 

On Scptem.her 8. Con~ressman Bro,\·n sent :1 lettet· to the: .Attorncv 
GcnC>ralr·ef!·an1ing the fmthcoming appP<lranec of Secretary Stalls :met 
otht'rs before tlw Patman committee. I han! submict('cl to the cmn· 
miUcc a cop_v of this letter, y;hich was, in fact, dmfte1l uv :Mr. Pnd;:in- · 
son for Congressman Brown. . · · 

fTiw lPtter Wit::! mrrrkrd cxl1 ibit. Xo. H4-20. *] · · 
:\fr. J)J.:_\)>. It ism\· l'('collecti.m that SPcn•taJT Stnn:; wn!'{ F'ch.•clnh~ll 

to :lpp~ar bdon• the.Pn.tman conunitt<'e for fm·in<tl testimony on St~p 

•see o. 11~1. 
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t<'mher 14. Prior to Parkinson's <hafting the; letter for C0ngrcs:sma1; 
Brown. 1 had been asked to dh;cn~ th~ mr,tter with Henry Peh·rsc-11. 

· \Yhieh I did. I told Peterseu of the probJem :mel ashrll•im for h)~ f~l·l. 
in~ nbout Str:ns and others appc:.1ring beforr thn .Pntmnn commit!(,· 
~:n~.1 what e1fect that mig1)t haYc on either the grand jmy 0r tl•e imlic-t ell 
individuals once the in<lictments were~ handed dmn1. I n~ra ll that 
Pderscn h:td Yery st nmg :feeling~ that. it eon]d he n~1·y dt•trhllcntal tn 
the Gon:1·nment'~ ability to pro!:"ecute su<'cessfully the '.\.:ltr.rga te l':1~<·. 
but he said he "onld httve to gin~ ~on:e thought to l'l'S)JOJH:lin;:; to Con
g't'C:ssmun BHlWn1s letter. I had 8\:\:C'J'al additional discussions with 
P<'tersen nnd laicr with the A ttorn<>y General, when Peter:::~n indicatt'tl 
he liid not thiJJk he conld respond before the schednicd nppcarance of 
Stans on St:ptE-mber 14. . 

The ,Justice D~partment did not feel that it could \\Tite such a lettC'r 
for one in.dh·;dnalregurding the Putman ht'al'ings an~l was Yen reluc
tnnt to do ::o. I also l1arl conYcl-satious with :;)litchcll al.ont this nml 
reported the matter to Haldeman ancl Ehrlicl11nan. The Justice D.:
pnrtment felt that for them to write such a letter '"ould look lik,, a 
direct effort to bloc:.k the hearings and. I frankly hac1 to agrc0. ThHc
fore, no respoufOc was sent. prior to the scltc~clnled Septe;mher H 
nppcar.anc.e of Stans and ~Ir. Parkinson himself informed the com
mittee that SUn1s would not appear because he felt it wonld be detri
mental to the then pending ciYil and edminnl iun~stig-ations, 

It was aftel' my Sept<.'mhcor 15 mePtin;; ''ith the President wh('rl' 
this matter had bcl'n briefly a11d gL'nernliy discnssed and, ns the suh'e
queJtt acth-itks on the ·Putman committee bc-camc more intense that 
the ''\l1ite Honse became more im·oh·ed in dealing with the Patman 
committee. On Septemhl'r 25, Chairman Pntmnn mmoun·~cd thnt he 
wou 1d hold a Yote on October 3 regarding the i~sning of sub penns to 
witnesses. ·with this mmounccnwnt the \l,'hjte House congressional 

. rehtions staff begnn talking v;-ith mcmhcrs of the committee as ·well 
as the R~nublicnn leadership oftl1e House. . . 

I reca U sc'n~ral com·er::utions with :'1 [r. Tiinmons and Dick Cook 
regarding- this m~tter as well as conYcrsations with Ihldeman. Tim
mons and Cook informed me tl1a't. there \Ya~ a dailY chance in the list 
of potentia} 'WitneSSeS and the Jist '\'.-aS ever gro"'ing and beginning 
to reach into the \\11ite House it:::e1f. In discussing it '-vith H n1demnn 
I asked him how he thought the Patman hearings might hn tnrned off. 
He suggested tl.nt I might talk with Secretary Connnl1y about the 
matter because Connally would know Patman as '\\ell as nnvbodr. I 
culled Secretary Connaily and told him the reason I was ca llin;.r:He 
~aid that the onh- thin:r ht; '~onld think of, t}lc only soft spot that Pat
man might haw: wns thnt he had rerei•cd large contributions from a 
\Vashington lohh~·ist and had lward rumors Jhnt ~omc of these conh·i
tn~tions mny not htrre been r~portcd. 

I discnssed t·l1is 1nattcr with Tii.ll Timmons nnd we conclndcd thnt 
senral Repnb1iellllS wonld p1·obably ha,·e a simihr problem so th.~ 
mntt<'r \YHS droppc-rl. ..:\t this time I <'annot recall the llilme of th~ 
lnuhYid whom Se<'retnJ'Y Connnllv s:.iJ had mad<' tLP cmstdhntions to 
)ft·. Pnnmm. Tim11wns :wd I h:ld alsn discussrd that probahly !"Ome 

of the mNnht'rs of the Dnnking ;1nd Cu!'I'(!Hey Com111itt<'c wonlll11aYc 
:hem>:eln!S roteJd-ia1 ramp~ign act ,·iolations nml that it prohab~y 
y;·onld he '\':f)J'tlilvhih· t11 check out their r~porting to the C1C'rk of the 
J fon2P. I told Ti:mnnns I wonld look into it. 
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On Septcmb£.>t'. 2G I teech·cd n. report I hn<l requested from Parki.n
"on nftrr he h.'lcl one of hi:; u~:>ociatC:s check the repods of the rr:embers 
of the committee with the Clel'l-. of the Hou:;e. After I rccei\·cd the 
cloenmcnt fa-om Parkinson, a copy of which I han~ sn:bmittcd to the 
1•t)JllJllittce, I decided it. would be a cheap shot to get into anything of 
this nature. 

(The document refelTocl to was marked exltil>it Xo. 34-21.1] 
)f r. Dr:Ax. Accordingly, I never reviewed the document that Park

inson submitted and I luwe not reviewed it to this day. 
'\Yhilo the White Holl3e had rcccind through its congrc3sional re

lations statf informal reports as to who was likely to be su!Jpeuaccl, 
CltairnHtn Patman made ·public his list on October 2, 1972. The indi
\·ichtals for whom suhpenas wr.re to he requested -wns-extensi,·e and in
clnded Se\'cntl people who hacl varying degrees of knowledge regn.rd
inf! the \\",tterf!ate and related matters. This list, for example, included 
.\lfn~d Baldwin. Jack C:mlfield, persons from the finance commit.
tN'. Sally 1Ta~IL')Hy. Fred LaRue, .Clark :JiacGrcgor, ~Ir. i.)fagruder, 
)fr. )fnrdin.n, ~fr. :.\[itc:hell, Roh Odle, Bart ·Porter, Hugh Sloan, Stans, 
Timmons, and myself. I ha•·c submitted to the committee a copy of the 
entire list. 

[The document referred to -was marked exhibit Xo. 3-1-22.2
] 

:.\Ir. Dl:Ax . .As the names on the list hacl continued to evoh·c, it be
\·:uno increasing-ly apparent that the \Vhite House clid not want the 
IIP:uings to he held. F~r example, Bill Timmons took a much gr('ater 
intcr('st in the project when he realized early on that his name was 
a mOll!!: those who would be called. I sa:r this not because Timmons had 
any l~'ason not to appear because I know of no illcg.al or improper 
al't idty on Timmons' part, rnthn hn had hcen workin~ to prc,·ent the 
hParings from o~curring in the first instance through his convr.rsatic)llS 
with the Repuhlieun leaders nnd memhcrs of the committee. Thi.s l:c 
klH'W would put him in nn awb-...arcll)osition. · 

I began recei\·~ng increasing pressure from :Mitchell. Stans, Parl::in
,.:on and others to g-t>t the .Justice Depa1'tment to respond to the. Sep~ 
tr·mber 8 letter of Congrcs3!nan Brown ns a rchicle tl1at Congressman 
Brown could u5e in persuading other Repnhlic!lns not to ,·otc in fa \'Or. 
lif the snbpenas. Congressman Brown felt that with this dnc-nmcnt in 
hand he could gi\·c the Tiepnblicans ancl others SOI~lethillf! to Jump: their 
, .. otc on. I hacfcontinncrl my conversations with HeuJT Petersen and 
a ftcr the indictments lta(l beL•n returned he said that indeC'cl he. did f('el 
that the ,Tusticc Department. should issue suc-h a letter hecunse of the 
potential im1•lications of the breadth of the P:itman hearings. The Jet
tl'l' was sent on October =J, 197~. I Jm,·c submitted to the committee a 
Popy of Congressman Bw,,n~s letter 3 and-Assistant AttornPy Geneml 
Petersen's response. · 

fThc docuinPnt rcft1n-cd to >.>~s marked exhibit ::\o. :l!-2!3. t] 
)[l'. Dt::\X . .A mtmb!>.t of people worked on :rctt ing the rotes Ilf'ces::>n.ry 

ro hlnd:: the Patman committl}e hearings. )fr. Tim111ons discnssed the 
uwttH with the Honse: Tiep11hlicanleadl~l·s who ap:n·ed to he 0f assist
ann• hy m~king it n matter fol.' tl1c lc-rtdcrship conc;idrl'ation. whkh 
1'1'2lllte<l in dir<·ction from the leac1Prship to the mcml){'rS of the eorn-

I See p. l HI~. 
0 );n{' fl. 11fl(l. 
:: <'flu;:rt .. ~~ntara V.rown's lt'tt'!L :~ppe-.1rs ns rxhlhft 31--20. 
' ~;,.,. 1• 11 ~H. 
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zni t. .'e to \'Otr! fl6:tinst t1lc lH~!t rings. I \'\a~; i.;Jfonnc·d tlla t Cong-rt'f:~l,.: 
Bro\\'11 had hc·n working with S£>\'Csal rncmbel's <lll the D<'moeritir i 
o:f the Patmnn committt>e to assist-. in n1tiug n.gainst the h<·aringso1 . 

nn aHernnti\·e not to appear for tho lwarings. Timmons infol'll1Nl: 
that he ,\·as also in dir('et contact ''ith one o{ the Je:Jdc:l-s <Jf tlH· son; 
ern delegation -.,vho was l:wi:r:g qt<itc hdpfnl iu per::wtdiHg- ti1e sntn" 
erncrs on the committee not. to \·ote for t.he suhpenas or ill th~,> ultl·:-1, 
t.1ve not to !'!pprar nt the nv~.~ting on Octob~r 3 .. Also .Jfitch~11 l'l'l-'fll1· 

to me that he hud been working with some people in Xew Y mk to!: 
the New Yorkers on the committee to yote agair,:;t th{' hearing;;.}! 
told mP. nml I cannot recall now which members of tlH~ Xcw Yo:~ 
ddr..gation ho referred to. that he ha<l n~suranccs that thcv wou: 
eithe.r not show np ur WOltlcl vote afrainst ti1e hcarin::.rs. I in tm~'l J>:ts;;.:. 
this in.formr,tion on to Timmons. but I d!d not tcJrJJiJ,l tJ,c ::ource r.' 
my infornwtion. On October :3 ih~ ,·ote was held and tlw SllbpC'n:. 
wc1·e dcfcat('d by a l'Otc of 20 to 15 and anothC>J' sigh of relief w~ 
n ncle at the 'White House tl1at we had leaped on~ more hurdle in il,. 
continuing ccH'orup. 

on· October ·1, howa\'('r, Chairman Patman requested a G..:\0 ir . 
n .sti§!ation and I was asked by St-ans ''hat this would mcnn. I to~ 
him that thh; wou1d be primn.rily hct~;een himself and the G~\0 b::: 
that since GAO h::td no subpena power to compel tc~timony: the scoJ.; 
of thci1· inw:!Stigntion wou1(llun·e li:nits. He said he :felt that he couk 
,\·ork with F.Jmcr Staats, wJw was nn old und good friend, und r.ot h· 
this mnlt~1· :ret out of hand with the G.\0. On October.lO, Chairma~ . 
l~~ttman decided to proceed without subpena ·power. and S('nt ietf\'r; 
to .\facGregor. Stuns. )fitch~:>ll, and mv:;e.If. EYervhocly who rec~in•! 
sudl n Jetter declined to appt'ar rmcl Patman hl'ld his he:ning-5 witt 
12mpty witne~s .chairs and, as I recall the press accounts, "lectured'· 
the missing witnesses. 

TITE SEGnErri .\hrrr:n 

I ,.,-ould now like to tmn to the so-called Segretti matter . . I l1:tn 
been informed ·by committee counsel that the subject of n11eged po· 
Jitical s:tbota~e wi11 be taken up in snbsequent hcarjngs. Howewr, I 
lla\'e h~cn asl\ed to cxnhtiu in fnll the patt::>r:l of con~rnp "·hidl 
e\·o1n•d in connection \Yith the '\Y~tet_gate and related matters -and m~· 
cx11lnnation wonld be less tl1~n complete in m·escntlng my kn·owled~r 
of the snhject if I wPre to o:11it th~ so-C"a1l~c1 St'v·etti ·mattet-. ·while the· 
St'gwtti n1attPr w:1s not. dirccth· re1atctl to the.\\-atcJ·r£atc. t1H~ em·<>nll·· 
of the fads snrronnding :Mr. Segretti~s actiYitics was consistt~nt with 
other parts of the j!encral :wJ,it<> How;t> co,·crap whiclt follmwd tlH' 
"7'ntcro:ate incid0.nt. I will not f!O into <.>xtl.'nsh·e d<>tn.il at this tim<'. 
ralh.:r' I wm :ziye t1w highlights of the p:-:.ttPm that was fo11ow~d 
l'cgnrdin§! the clcalil1gs of the \\1litn ITon<::c with :,rr. s.~g.-ctl.i. 

I first heard of :\fr. Segrctti wh<>n Gordon Strachan c.allcd me jn 
htc .Jnne and told me that the FBI had caJl;~<l n fJ'it•nd of his by thE" 
name o·f DoHnlcl Sl'g-rdti, and 1-erlucsted to !ntcrdc\Y him in con!H'ctir.;l 
with t1w brt';1k-in ·at. the Democratic Xat.iona1 Committe<'. StJ·ach:m 
n~k .. ·l if I "onld meet with 8<-[!rl'tti. I told him that. I \\'onlc1 nn(~ 
Strnchan nrr.mg~d a meetinf!. :d the :\fnyflowe-r Hotel wherC' B0grrii1 
\\'Hs slaying. Strnehnn ga\·c me a Hry gt~lwrnl dC'scrip.tien gf ~fr. Se· 
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J 0 H N DE A tl t f·l T E R V I E \.1 

~/-c:_;G{/ 

.- · "} .. ~; .'.") J ~ I . 
/ :~· . ./..-:-,];1 j ,;..;~ 

TOH BRO;<AlJ: · If ever the1-e was a ·contemporary au tho:- in 

\oerica, who needs no introduction~ it is John Dean w~6 was counsel 

to .Presideni Nixon~ a man who served him during the Watergate 

ccve~up~ who subsequently testified agai~st him, and in fact, 

s~rveci time in prison, as a result of his own rol~ in Watergate. 

·He. is ·now the author of a . book called 11 Blind Amb.ition";. 

a bciok about the Watergate coverup~ about the atmosphere in 

the Uhi'te House at · the time. 

· Hr- Dean r s vii th us here on "Today 11 th J s morning, \·d th 

tlBC News Correspondent, Hho covers 
. •. ": . 

C<::rJ Stern» the Justic~ Department 

fr · us on a r~~ular basis, and cbvered, gave much of his life, 
.. ~.. ; 

Hr-. Dean, first ·of all, there ·are some ne~ developm e nt's 

i.-1 !:his book. You describe how President Hixon first raised 

t:he possibility of blocking the initial Congressional investi-

gatton, or ini.tial. Congre~sional hear-ings int·~ Hatergate,. 

that Congressman _Vright P~tm~n of Texai wanted to call, and 

he. r a i s e s t h e · p o s s i b i 1 i t y o f u s i n g J e r r y F o r d , "'h o \.;a s t h e n 

House Minority Leader, to block :those hearings~ 

Did the· White House · think of Gerald ~ord as a stooge? 

J OiHJ" D EA~l: 

I 
J 

don't think a stooge is the right word. 

hearings 

Th~y c e r tainly thought of J e rfy Ford a s s ome body who would do 

~ - r bidding, when it need e d t o be done; and with the Patmo n 

• 
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.. . .. 
''· .. 

·hearings:. ·it was something that concerned CJll of us at that 

stage of the coverup very much~ and as you ~ill recall from the 

book~ the President says ·that he - wants Ford to get in, and do 

his ·· p:urt t<? block those ver~ ·untTmely hearlngs at the tlme. 

[Z) 

BROKAW: One of the ways which you had hoped to put pressure 

on Patman was to detail some questio~~ble campaign : contributions 

1 that he may have received~ ~nd when you had a discussion about 

this with Bi1 .1 Timmons, who was· then heading up the Congressional 

liaison from the ~hite House~ he said: That's a sensitive point, 

because For~ may have some problems . in that area as well. 

\.fhat·were the·problems that Gerald Ford r.~ay have h.:~d ·, 
_, -

' DEAN~ Blll:'did not elaborate at th~ time. He k;-,eH that 

1 had sent one of the lawye~s from ~he re-~lection ~ommittee 

io ~heck the records of the members .of t~e Patman . commitiee; 

- . 
anJ I had these, in fact the day J was ln th~ office~ talking 

w i t h B i l 1 Cl b _o u t t h i s ; an d h e · s a i d t h a t ~ J o h n , he s a i d , J don ' t 

think this is a ve.ry good idea, because some of · our suys, and 

. J~~ry, may have some problems alan~ this line; so he said don 1 t 

~aise it: ano' ·1 ~nre~~ • , ... :::< ......... 

CARL STERN: Pcrhaps . th~ most disturbing matter rais6d, 

though~ 'n yo:ur disc~ss~on in· the book .abc-~t Gerald Ford, and 

t~ - ef1orts ~ade to der~il the . Patrnan hearings in October of 

1~ is the thought that Hr. ford did have very intir:1ate 

• 
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contact with White House staff peopl~) ln planning precis e ly 

how to do · this. Now, ttr. For~ testified during his o~m .confii:ilation . 
. :-· 

· he~rings that he didn't have ~ny such contact, or .at leas t , 

he didn't recall .any • Did Hr. Ford tell ' the truth about t~at? 
• 

DEAN: \.fell~ J don't recall, Carl, precisely Hhat H;-. 

Ford said at the time of his. confirmation hearings to beco~~ 

Vice President. All l'n recalling are the facts as J rcm~r.1ber 

them~ and · J remember· very clear1y · that .Bill . Timmons told me 

on .a number of · occasions · how he was working \>!i th Mr. Ford, and 

M r • Ford w a s do i n g h i ~ p a r t , a -f t e i .. the . H h i t e H o u s e s t a r ted that . · 

ini:tiat·ive.. . . . . 
STERN: Timmons has d~nied having had ~ny contact with · 

: . .. ; \ 
Who had contact with Ford? 

DEAN: 
\ 

~-rell,. I don 1. t necessa.ry s.ay 'It Has Timwons himself 

·tha~ · was having the contact. But somebody on hi~ staff--

STERN: Who7 

--and lt ·was Dick took, the man who ha~ one~ worked 

with the Pat~an Cbmmittee, before he had later·joined the White 

House--Hi th the i nd i vi-dua.l s ~ . 

STERN: HoH do you kno'fJ that? 

DE A; I : \l e 1 l ~ talked to Dick about it. lt cam~ up in 

? r e 5 ; d e ;1 t i ~ i ·con v c r s a t ; on t h a t D i c k w a s · a m an ..., h o h a d b ~ en i·JO r k i n g 
\ 

,...... it. O,i1i Timmons, as you'll recall at the time Has on the 

--.....r:n.:5s list as one \·Jho Hould be called before the Putman Corr.nittee. 

l . . 
\·J a 5 v !! l" y s en s t ; v e ~ o o · 1 t his m·m involvement in trying 

to :;;lo...:k .. ' t.Oe heCirings. nick Cook Has the man \·Jho d i ci ti1c: 

• 
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]cgHork, and dealt with Hr. Ford, and the other members of the 

Committee • . 

STERN:~ Did he report back as to any of his conversations 

with Gerald Ford? 

DEAN: To rne, or to the White-- . 
! 

STERN: To any meeting that you were piesent at? 

DEAN: Well~ of course_ Yes. 

STERN: Give me an example. 

DE AU : He 1 1 , t can r e c a ll 0 i c k com i n g b a c k ·, and . t e 1 1 .i n g , 

. 
for examp)e, how Jerry was goirig to ca)l a meeting of the minority 

. ... 
·mbers in les· Aaron's office,. - off the H?use _ floor, and r_?a-lly· ··· 

............... 
· t e 1 1 them \-J h a t .... ~~hey s h o u i d d o . o :' \ t h e d a y o f t h t: v o t e ~ . a n d · how . 

they should hold together, and thin9s of · this .nature .. · 
. . . . 

STERN: And what should they do? They shou 1 d block those 

he~rings from going fon-.Ja rd 1 . ·' 

DEAN: That•s correct. 

BROKA\J: H~ 11, now,. 1 ~ ... ....... me read .you~ if _may, To~, what 

- the transcript of the Ford confirmation hearin~s said. woa:t't 

read the whole thing. But the question is ·rrom Senator 'Byrd. 

u He r e you · i n con t a c t \-I i t h a n yon e a t t he H h i t e ll o u s ~ ·. ci u d n g 

the ~n riod o~ August to October~ 1972, cpncerning •the P<Jtman 

::; vh~ r , H r . F o r d : 

I 

' 
investiga~ion of th~ V~tergate break-In? 

fiot.to my best r-ecollection.u 

~o you thlnk Mr. Foid would have recall~d that? Js that 

• 
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DEAN: \·10 u l d be s u r p r i s e d , 1 f he d i cl n 1 t r e c a l ! i t • : H ;;! 

knew -Dick Cook from a number ~f years. He knew Dick Cook worked 
...... . 

nt the WhJte House. would be very surpiised, if he didn't . 
. 

-know the Vhi~e House's interest. in not having those he~rlng5 
• . . 

go forward. 
' I 

STERN: So, do you believe that-Hr. Ford did not tell 

the truth, : w~e~ he said to this cornrnlttce un~er oath, that he 

did not recall any such contact? 

DEAN: believe not . recoll~cting is a very safe answer 

for him. 

STERN: My qu~stion is: no you ' believe h~ lied? ... · ... 
·' . 

DEAN: I ·don 1 t \Y a n t t" o s a y . t h a t . 1 1 11 stand on the~facts, 
\ 

as know them. - . 
\ 

DROKAU: And what are the . facts, as you know them, · about 

·the extent of Gerald Ford 1 s knowledg~ of what had happened during 

Uaterg~te? Did . he perc~lv~ this as orrly a political problemt 

probably embarrassing . to the White House, or did he under~tand 

·~he real n~ture of what was going on, ~hat you w~re attempting 

P E A N : \·1 ~--: 1 1 , don't think that anybody had briefed Mr. 

Fo-rd , o r H r • F o r d h a d a n y . i n t i m a t e k n o Hl e d g e 3 s t o • vJ h a t \-J a s . 

·_ go'lng on. . thinl~ l t \·/as very clear th.a t'Jthe \-!hite House didn't 

l.·' .... :1 t · t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i on · 9 o 1 n g on ) j u s t be f o r e an e 1 e c "t i o 11 ~ 

~ n :.: t h a t Ll n y body who \'1 ct 5 i n \·1 ~ s h i n g ton d u r i n g . the days of 

\/u':e.rg;..lte and the cover-up did:1 1 1:: need ~ur.:h to kno',..; th.:lt 

• 
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~:! ~h T n g \·Jrong had gone on; and there were efforts to keep 

It quiet~ but J don•t know of any specific· briefings that Hr .. 

Ford was giv~n; certainly I didn't give him any, nor do know . 
of Timmons, or Cook, or anybody ~lse giving him any. 

BROKAW: This business abbut Gerald Ford possibly 'having 
. - . 

some problems ln the campaign contribution area has _now received 

some attention .. It's well known as w~ll that the Special Prosecutor 

has been looking into campaign contribut;on areas in President . 

Ford's political'background. Has anyone from the Special Prosecutor's 

Dff'i ce 't a 1 ke.d to .You? . 

DEAN: Uo. They_ have not: 

BROKAH; ·Have you voiunteered any infor~ation to th~m7 
. : .... ~ \ 

DEAN: No. · r have not .. 

oRO KA'.-1: Of any kind. 
, . 

STERN: lf H.r. Ford djd n6t tell th~ truth in this matter~ 

~oncerning. the contact with the Vhiie House~ and l don 1 t want 

to. harp on t.hat:- but it's -<:in a~~full .Y important point •. 

·perhaps the most i~portant.point that ernerged . from the·confirma~lon 

proceedings from Mr. Pord. If he didn't tell the- whole · truth · 

on t h ;J t o c c a s i on ~ t h a t 1 s .a pretty b i g m a t t e r .. 
/ 

0 E A-U : . Y e s., i n d e e. d , i t 1 s • . 

STER11:. So I \'!ant you to understand to~hat you're sa-,•lng 

to 'ls here. It 1 s ililporta r.t. 

DEAN: \1e11, (•m reporting the f~!cts, and they' rc reported 

in my book, just as_ihe W3 Y they happened, the way r•eco11 

ve~y vividly them h o ppenln~. during those days • 
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Snn::>tE:'i''l' oF Ho:s-. G_\P.&Y E. Bnow;:-(. A ~IEYBER oF Co:s-GREss FRo~r THE ST.\'r£ 
nF )IlcRIGJ.N, S[;"BYriTED To THe: Sr:!.:zcT ColH!ITIEE O:!i Pr.E::>IDE~II.\L C.ur-
r,uc;x A.crn-ITIE3 · · · 

· :\Ir. Chainnan and )!embers of the Committee, at the outset, let me express my 
ileep appreciation to you, :.\Ir. Ch:\irman, and the Committee for providing we with 
this opportunity to responll in kiml to the allt.>gations ·I!!ade by :\Ir. De.1n in his 
:<t:Ht>ment :uul earlier presentation to this ·Committee. To say that I W;J.S smne
what dumbfoumletl to leo..trn ol'the alle~ntions made by !Hr. Dean i,; :1 gross nnder
><tntement since my partidpaticm in thl! bipartis>tn el?ort by members or the llou . .;;e 
i~mking and Currency· Co:nmittee; whkh resulted in the denial or the granting of 
~uhpo;:na authority to the Chairman of our Committee, was in no way connected 
with the S<Killle<l "cover-up" ·actinties in whieh Mr.· De1:1u hu;; testilie..l he 
p:uticipated. 

Ped:ap:J it would oe best for me to pro,;ue the CPmmittee with .a chronologkal 
::tutement o! t-:hat occurred in this r~ar(l on the Honse side, as Lwflt 1 cau recall 
ir. and then tn-ovide the Committee with ;1 particularized response to )!r. Do:>an's 
:i!!l"£-ntl nllegation.:J. . . : 

.;\;; .. ;umiug the concurrence of the Conimittee in this proposed format of ms· testi· 
m.rmy. let me proceed with the chrouol<Y,~c:\1 statement of activitiet< on the Honse 
,;·We, the period of time o\·e,... which these acti\·iti~:'l occurred lun·ing been lute 
An;;u;;;t of 1912 to October 3, 1!)1:.!. the latter· elate I.Jein.~ the date of the meeting of 
the Et)ltse Banking and C'.Jrrency Committe~ at whicb. by a vote or 1;) to 20, 
Chairman Patman·s request for ~ubpoer.a authority was denied. 

While bnc:J..: in ·?.Hcbigao fulti!lin:;: commitments during tha August Rf~c.?:>:> of 
the Con~e-~3, on eith~c the late aft~rnoon of .lugn;.t· 30 or the .morning of Au
;.:t~st ~1; 1972, I heard on my car radio that the Banking and Cnc:-:-ency Committ~·e 
v;:1~ iuter>iew'in_g l!r. ::.\[aurice Stu.us. tile Ch:tlrwnn of the Finance Committ.:e 
to Re-:t;rect the 1-'~e:-;ident, with respect to the handling of qunpaign contribtttiOIU 
-.:ince titer~ nppe;t<P<l to he a co:u:.ection hetwe.:n th~ hall!Uing of some ni sueh 
fnmls and the 1V:ltergate·bnrglary. 

Inasmuch ail I had not heen notified 1>,1 my offire in Wasllin~ton, TI•)!" hac1 I 
r~;-ct-in•tl any notice in )Iichi~an, that the Con~mittee was ml!~tin;; for tlti;o pur
po:;f>: 1 imm!odiatdy got in· touc:!:t with my 1\·ashiu;;con ot.iice :ln;! tl~t~rminetl tll:lt 
Chair!!l:in Patman ltacl not ca!it-d <l met-tin:;. t\Or h:Hl he nr;tifit:>•.l my otti.:e M the: 
intf'rl'i~w~ with ~tan;~. I th~n eont~ld~d thE> Hanl·dn;r and Cun·r·!:•~Y Ct•!amittt·P. 
~tair to. •.lt>te>rmine the ·fads with re.speet to t!a~ nr·w::; l>ro:ulc;i:<t I h:r•l h•:·aril 
;nul ;l>!termine•l that. nn C•Hnmitte"' mr>~Urt:! ha•l l•Pt'tt callt>tl. l•H ~ r~t!:P1· th:t~ 
• :t·rt:~in J!l~rnh!lt·s o~ the l!an!d!t.!.!' :u'!d Cnrrpnr·y Co;n!ni~tL·~ st:trf. :t t t!r.~ •lir~t ·t i !l!l 
!lr the Cilairm•m. h<Hl in!liYitluali,\" iut.:>ITh~\\"(•tl ~tans. I v:a;; tmablt• t•J :t"'•"•·rrain 
:\I: th:lt timE- frllm thf' s~Ml' th•• i•l><tiik:ttio.n th•.•rt•[•lr ur tht.' 1 t'.1.~"f!.< wl.!y ('n:nmtt· 
r<••' ntt.'ntht:r!! ha•l not het>n :ttl l"i,.,.,l ·~(. Cl1:1 i rnwll P:1 tm:l n·~ i ni tia~:nn ,>f ;;~:c'• 
inn>;.tigntion l•s ~tafr Jn•~mh .. rs. · 

• 
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In Yie\\" of t.l!e media attcution proYokec!. it :tppenred to me P::~tman·s 11•·:i1.:, 
Tl"~tl' proioptt.'d by political considerations, S•) I again c.aUed roy '\Yu.slJinl,:ttm •<'i<\· 
nnd a"kffi my legislative assi!'taUt to C!L'"f:fuU:r examine: th~ Rule~ of tl.H:: Ht, ;!<·· 

and tlw Rules of the Bnnldn!; and Currency Commitlt>e to cletermine l•r v.l:a~ 
authority Patwuu h:1tl iuiW::tt-<1 such in'\'eSti~ntion without first !'t'ekiu:; th:. 
authority of the Committ<"€' and by wll:-tt authority he could do ~o withont •·n·:, 
notif~iu~ C.ommitt<.'e mt-mherl". As a rel'ult of snell re:<<>::trch l•Y my lr>cislntin· ahf,._ 
on ~'h11rsdny, Au!;Ust 31, 197~ I dictated a letter to Chairman P::ttllllln citin::: r!;,. 
Rules of the House and the C<>lllmitt~ and indicating my displeasur~ on•r ti.
fltct that he !tad initiated !'Udl in•e~tigntiou without t;f'eking the coocnrr~nct• (;~ 
the Cop.uni.tt~ or e1·en notifrin~ Committee members. This Jette!' is attach~l ~~~ 
Exhibit No. 1. 

At this juncture, I should point out thnt to tl.te l•est of my recollection. th~~ .. 
had bee.r1 no Committee discussion of our Committee's jurisdiction ·over. or lnn•h· ... 
in~nt in, an in•e-stigation of th~ Re-Eieet Committee's handling of contributirJ:l> 
or thetr Il(>!:!.il>le involrement in the financing of the Wl\te:::-gate lm~lary. Ju 
short, th~ Committee ~;tnff in'\'e!':tigation hit me as R. comrM•te surprise. 

It being necessary for. rue to nttend the fall Repllblican State Con•ention :r: 
Detroit Sertember 1 !lnd 2, I did not return to Washington. until late :Muud:n·. 
LRbor D!!y. Septem~r 4. · · .. · 

Inasmuch as the only information I hRd hPen able to eerelop ~arding th.; 
content of the interviews by Patman's staff members of Stans was from a Repn!J. 
lican statf member who had been present daring only a portion of such int.E>rview~. 
I contacted Mr. St.ans to ntteropt to determine the particulars about the· :<:tr..f~ 
inqniry, whether or not a tmnscript· bad been made ot such interviews or au~ 
other record of the di..'<cussions iu order that I might be apprised ·of the t:mb.:;t.lu,·t
of !'ncb interviews to the same e::ctent liS were tbe staff members and !>{r. Pntrua:1. 
In the course of my dbcussion of the mllt.ter teleplJOnically with Mr. Stuns, 1 
requested an <'Pf)Orf:u.cit:y to di!.'cnss the matter personally with him and arrnm:r.d 
to !'ee him on the roorn!cg of Sep~mber 6. · · 

In rie-w of Mr. Dean'.<: stntements on pages 103 and 10-! to the effE-ct that 111• [tl:•! 
others a~oda.tt.'d with the Whit~> Hon!:'e W<!re aware of nnd con~(:'rnP<l ::tlonnt th.
B!!nldu~ nml Currency staff im·estigation a;; early as mid-A\l::!U:>t. I 1=;honlc1 J•L•l!.r 
ont. that roy :first contact of any kind With -anyone from the White Hon.:;e o:: th~ 
Finan~:~ Co:nmittee to Re-l~!ect the Pre;:ident was this call to M:r. Stan;; on Sep
tember 5, l!J72.1 

Also. in •iew of Mr. Dean's a~l"ocintion of t!le Bnnldn~ nr.d Currency Comm.itr•"l' 
with what he alleges were cover-up discm:sions going on nt tl1is timt', it: is l'i''-£'!•· 

tial to keep in mind the limited score of the Patman in'l'!'$tlgation. In his letter !h 
me, reeeive<1 S~ptember 5, re~ndin~ to my letter o! .A.ngnst. 31, 1972, Ch:1irc1:cr: 
Plltman said that his int<>rest 'in an in~-?stig.'l.tion ~as prompt~J by a letter he h:-t~ 
received from n Com!nlt.tee memhPr Tl"ho urged either Patr::\au (•!' the bt,~r::!ntio:J~l 
Flnam·e Snbromm!ttee Chairman to lo!\k into po;;;sihle "''iolations of the Fo~ict: 
P.:mk Secrecy Act by the (',Qmtnitt~ to Re-Elect the Presi(lent in cmm~tinn \7ith 
tlle t~nsfer of ~ome <:t! it>: funds thron~ll Mexico. 'In addition, ?.nd sob.;;~uent1y, 
Patman brought lnt•) the scopf' of his intereo;;t the ci:-com!:'tauc~s s'.lrroundin.; :. 
~5,000 contribution to tbe Commi~ to Re-Elect the President by nne who ''~s 
interested in a nat!on!ll bRnk cnnrter applicntinn ';)hich WI!.!' pendi!l!::. In !'hor~. l ·~· 
Patman's mvn st:ltem~nt.s, he W>l '> justi:fyin!!' jurisdiction of the Brinh."ing ancl Cm· 
:rene;; Co::1.::nitt~ over the investi.;.ation by limiting it!!' sco;>e to the us~ of b:tnl" 
in the financial transactions of the Committ~ to Re-'Eleet the Pr':'sif.t>nt, the k:~k 
chart!.'r mntter. nml to tlre Wnter.:::ate hnr;;lar:- hy nrtu~ of 1ht- surfa<:iu~ of fa:::: · 
in the b!tnk account of Mr. 'Sar!;:er, one or thos~ who had b,:>en arrest&l ior p~r
tidPRtloo in tmch bnrglary. 

Not SD.t~:::tied mth Patman's re5.1){1n:<e of September 5, 1!Yi2. I im:n.,..'!iatdY 
drnft€'(1 n letter to him, v.-hich l~tter w.as co-<:igned by several of my R"'f"ltli;c:t!! 
collf'n~~e!': on the C(lmmitt~. in which \ve dem:tnct'i! that Pat:n:1n call a Tllf'<·tiY•:: 
of tl:e Comrn!t~~ to dii'C'Il~S the who!e mlltter. Ol!r letter of f:eptemt·!"r 5, 1!'.172 i~ 
~tttltcbP<! ~s E:d!ibit No.~-

In \'i~';) of Pntm11n's rntionale for condnr:tin~ the in~P:<ti;:->ltion, in my inr.·r
>ie';';' with ~Jr. St:ws <>n S!.'ptemher 6. I r.ttE>mpted t'l Mce<tnin t'hc> tn~e f.:cts fr.,:!l 
him concerning t!:e bnntllin~ of ca!:lpnign contribnt!.on.s. til•· r:ll<:-~t>£1 ~I~:;:ic·,t:: 

1 At no tb>P, to~fnr~. (lnrlr.::. 11ntl ~!nt>r the rerloc1 N'>'<'l?l:•cl h7 this c!lro'lolo~. l::t~~ T .·~·· 
ell"~Ptl t!~,. f"("\1'!\!nt'ttf'"'~ FC!"In~r or th~ \\~af~t~:tte matter \.1th th~ Pr~$!''•~rlt. ~fr. TI':Jhi ··::1 •. .-. 
~rr. J:rlfr.lrm:t!l. ~fr. H•·:'Hl. ~fr. ~ .. Utrh~~l. ~rr. ('nlson, or :tH~,. ~!r:::!!lnr p("nO:J ~thfn thE' t~;:l"":· 
M'H!p rn,.utiQnP,1 h:~· ~rr. l)e-~n. 
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· •::•~·h·ri:tf<" f\f sueh tunrt;, and tb<"ir appareut ul;im~tt> rlt>po.>it in Barl;t•r'.': han!; 
.;::,H:i:t. :\[r. Scans informed rne he did uot know how or why th>! fund.:> went to 
\[ .. :;,;io-•1 and ended up in B:u!.:e<'s account, stati,n;; th!lt ~!r. Gur<llln Litlrly, th~ gen
•::t! •:•>un:;:t'l for the Couun..ittee, had been the one who made the llecision,; regarcl
·:::: !t·m· r.ontcibutions were retiO<tccl, h!ladled, etc. under the new campaigu (;X· 
: •. c;!!~nre law. Since my inquirr involo;c,d the lega.Uty of tha handling of such 
~·::r:•l~. it was n:,."T~i I should talk with )Ir. Kenneth Pnrldn~on, whl.l was the 
~··\•· ie;:tl couns~l for the l!'ioan;.:~ Curo:::1ittee to Re-Elect th" President, ha>lu;; 
.·:··.:.-'>:<l('d )fr. Liddy, who.se ser>it:es 1lad been terminated. 

1 t:lr>t with ~.Ir. Sta03 personally onl,y thi::> one time, but I xuay b:tve tall;:ed 
:d~!: l!im th:-ee or four times on the phone. During the course of the:;e conversa
·:.:r.:;. I am qnlte .sore I sug;;ested tnat it might l!~ better fot· ~Ir. Sttms tn testify, 
·!J:!:l ''' ;.:lY~ .P:ttlr.an th!> C•pportt:nity to pnbHcize and take IJOlitical Utlnmt~lg-e of 
~:o::1.~' nn:~-:tppe~uance. it being the position of most Republican Coml!!ittee mem
···~.~ th:tt Patman's interest in an in>esti£;:ttion was more political than :mythin;; 

- ! ,;:~:~ns;;ed the ap[llication of th!'- Bank S~recy Act, the c:tmp:ti!;ll P:;penclitnre 
·_,:,·. :!!Hl other a:;pect:; of the matter te!:pbonicully with :.Hr. Parkinson seo;ernl 
·.:::·•" :tn•l met with him on or:e oceaston ()f which I am cert!lin nud po,;:;ibly a :::ec-
: ·! ;:m•• YE'ry lorielly, although I c:1nnot s~ci5.call.r rec!tU :t se.>rond occasion . 

p,:rin.; tlti;; time, I had asked my l~gislative assistant, who is ::m attorney 
:.·! a former law clo?rk for a F~rleral C:;urt of .Appeals Judge, to brief for me 
; , . .-;•:".>tion of the propriety- of the ap~;,-arance of )£;. Stan,; ancl others before 

•'•ir ;;olllmittee. In the conrse of thi.:~ r~?:lrch done by both roy legi.slatlve assist
,;:; and myself, it became npparent th::tt such an appearance coulll prejurlice tile 
~i:::h>i' of those who mi.;ht be indicted as a result of the ~rand jury proC%ilings 
:il:<t "":ere the:1 in progress. Appreciation of thi:; p.-oblem prompted 1ue to \Vrite 
·.~ !,,,h the .:\.ttomey General nod )lr. St:ms reque.,;sting the opinif\o of the Attor-

. ~r.'· f:ea~rnl ~ith resp~t to the pro!)riety of )I;. Stans' npp~rance as \Yell as the 
••r•ilti•.>a of ~Ir. St:-ms' attorney concer:::!lng his own position on the appropriatene::~s 
·•! !'llch nppe;l\:J.:J.ce. These letters a:-e attached :ts Exhibits No. 3 and 4, respec
~:"'•·1.'". At the.> ti;r:P Qf the writing of these letters. )Ir. Stans had not, to my 
;.,\ .. ,\·ir·<l.;e, <1~cic!et1 whether ot· not he would \'Oluntarily appear before the 
r·,;rnmittee. 

It is tllis l<·t~i'!" of Sept£>mber 8 to the .\ttorney Genf~ral which ·Mr. Dt':tn has 
';d;J in his state!:!ent, " .•. was. i;J.. faet, drafterl by l':1rki:1son for Con~ssman 
R~· wr:." I unequivot-~Uy deny this c.bar.:;e. The letter to t!:J.e .\ttorney General 
·.r:~~ dictatetl by me to "!llY sr?cretnr:r :u:.d is ~Y w0'tk prorluct in every .r!'spect. It i:'! 
r.t:;· he~t r4?-r.Oll'!<:tinn that 1'.-o::n the CQn-;-er:sai:i.ons I bud with )fr. Stans and. )fr. 
Par!dn:;lln up to this point it appett-rNl to me no decision had been made as to 
;~!:~th~r or not ?t!r. St:ms would appear. The decision to write such letters was 
;\'!":o>lly my. own and stemmed from my coneern about the propriel;j of his ap
~';tr;1nl'!' rt>g:lrd!ess of what l::!s tled:>ion mlg!:lt be>, snch concf'm havin.~ bwn 
p;-ompted by the lir:J.ited re<Jea.rch don~ by myle,gislative aide nnd. mys~ to t,his 
thi':•'· . 

~~ ...-ould he asinine for me to suy that in the conr.~e of my dbcnssinns or the 
::~:lttE'r mtli Stans and Par1~nson I cUd not mention the crmcem I fl'lt about the 
h>:.::tl i;l!:litlcnt\ong of)!~. Sbns' appearance h<"fore the ComoittP.e ;lncl of my be
<f..! thnt th!.' !egal opinions of tho!'!e most clos~ly involved. namt-\y, the Attorney 
r.t'nt':~l and Staas, should be f\btain~. In any snch rliscnssion:J, llmv~ver. it wa!' 
:ll'l";_ly<; :t matter or my apprl3ing Stnns and Parkinson of what I propiJ:OeO tn do, 
~:t:h~r than Tl'('elpt h:<" m~ of ;m;;!;'escton;., rettnes~"' n~nzs. etc. from the-m . . 

. \Hhtlu.~b I received no wntten respl)a;;e from t':le Attorney (~n .. ral to my let
·~r "~ S~premb~r S, on September 1:! R::tl!Jh En ekron, the Deptll:y Attorney- Gi>nPr:tl, 
~•'h•ph"nt>d my oflke and talkefl with a memb"'r o! roy ;;taif nn'l arln~t>fl thnt he 
~·t.< c·allin.; in re;<pon<~e to my letter of. September 8 :mol inrlic:tt>?<l th:1t the Attor
:!".t' f+<·nernl wonlil be happy to talk with me ahont the m.1tter hnt did not intenr1 
: · :-:'-'pnnfl in wntin~. sn~~:;;Hng that t.'l~ qn~tions I b:~d n;;~.;:e<l w~>re now roOf>t 
' · • :npr· in th<> intt>rim ?ofr. ~t:ln:!l had notifiP.d the Com mitt~ that he wns df'-
din!a~! the invitation to testify. · · 
Prrrin~ thlg pedl)(l ot' time. the Rankin:.~· anrl Cnrr~ncy ('C'm!l'!ittet>. althc·n~h 

"·asidP.Tin;;- other I~gislation, hall bPE'n t>rnbroil?<:l in thE> cflntro"l'~~.v ahont. tho 
·w:,!::t:t or hea:-in~ by the Committee into th!" P:thnan cllar~e;.; th!> Set'PF' of 
,..,.: ·!! T ltave alreatl.r tlescrih"'fl. Bnt non!' of th~ ncH-;-ith•:-~ rf'l..':lr(lin~ pf)litic.'ll 
·•,.i •lTI;t:::~. hu:::ctn_go, cover-up. etc. o;-;hi;.~ have nnw 1"11.-farNl anrl which nre nnw 
· .. ·i··:~ 1!lc"!:Cl"l<Pfl we•e l;n•lwn nt the tim ... tht> 1~nn!dn:: anrl ('nrrPnPY C'omtnittc>~ 
.... ,, '''•nt••mpla.!in<' its h~trlngs :mel it nur::.t nlsn I•P ~:f'pt in 'mlncl. that 'Parman'::: 
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t'ffnrt ro inn•si i;ate ihe m:~tt.er of the Ja mHit>:::-etl funds and !l:trkl'r·s in'foh·emc·:•t 
WI\S nnal)·zed I.J:; wvst of us :1t that tiiut~ as LJei:l; l•latantly poli tit-nl in Yiew o( tl•t· 
up-<~ntin;; elt-ction. 

C'hainnau Panuuu iinnlly did C:i!'cuss the m:1ttE.'r with the Comu1ittt·e lt!!rL 
althou~h ol~jection ''as ;oit~tl lor ~!1:tnr of uB. he ~cl!t-<lu!E-d a JhPf'tiu;.: <•f th•~ Ct•!:;
mitiee !or ~t.>ptember 14 to r...--eh·e the te-~tirnony (>f ~tans nntl l'hilliJ• S. Hn;;l:t· . .:. 
llit"e<.'tor of the Otllee of l:'eclt>ral EIE-ctivn,:," Gelleral Accountiu;;; Otiicc. This w;:,. 
til<' mt-eting nt whieh St:ms dE-din€'<1 to npp<'llr. 

Bt>C.wse Stan;; lwcl failed tn appear ,-olnnt::.ri!y, Chsinna11 P:;tm::m Ht)!ili···! 
the Committee on Sept.emlH.'r !!;:i, l!li::? thnt !":e -intend.-rl to l'PE'k the nuthnrit,\· "r 
the Corc.mittee to il;sue subpo<'na;; for f;tans .:mel S€'Y!'rn.l oth£>rs at a llli!etin;.: of 1h· 
Comxnittee to lie held Ort(ll•er 3. 'Yh£>n it l•t:>cn::u~ certain th:::t the CI:ai.-m;:~t 
would !:'~k ~:ul•z•<•en!l. at~thority, my en.rlier CO!tc-ern ~bout tl!c pr(lr>ricty o! !:Ut·!• 

_appearance n-~ts reuewed nnll intE-nsified ~;i.nee h the mt>:mtime tile le;:al rE-:.:l':::d: 
done by I!lE' ancl my oflke had clearly £>st;.~blisll~>tl the dal!~f'r Cof c<~ndnt>tia.::: a 
Congre;>sionat lleariu; when criminal proc~dings were ·pend.ing ree-.lrdin~ (!!•· 
.same I!'l!lt!.er. . . . 

."\s a result, I again '~':Tote to the Atlo:;:-ney General on Sofltemher 26, l!l";~. 
poinnn~ out to him tll::.t although tbe questions I hnd raised in m.r St>pb.•wlof>r s 
letter mi~ht hnn~ l•~ome moot after Stlms bad declint:d to Tolnnmrily tt.>stif~·. 
Patman's plans to sP.ek sul.Jpcenn autlwrity made my QU€'Stions ancl <:nncerns n•ry 
r~l once a;nin. This letter of September 26 is ettached us E:chihit Xo. 5. 

De;:pite ruy insistence in my letter to th~ Attorney General of September 2il. 
· .;1.972 for an opinion to be expre;:sed.'it \\1\!>n't untii tile l:::i1• nft~>moon cf Octnl·N:: 

thnt I learned ~Ir .. llenry Petersen •. A:o;si.stant Attorney General. had repliet\ to 
my lette!' of SerltPinl>er 2G, not to me, but to Patrmui. In fact, Patman hlld receln•ct 
tl1e- response from J?ete:-!"en before I 1:new that n re~pnnse had l1eea Jl!"'"t"id"d. 
sin!'e I was not ::i'fen .a copy until I re-quested the same .. This letter-from Peterse:n 
is attached 8S Exhibit Ko. 6 aud is tbe same c.s Dean'r{E-s:hib!t No. 21. 

In this rel!attl. I felt nt tl1e time that the D('!1Rrtnlent of .lll~tic-E' :.uHl the"' ttor
ll<'Y GPnPl"•ll'~ Offi<'e was ltPing most unrooperatin~ lUHl, in fact. wns ·t:tl'i~t!!' a 
rathN" tmtPnal>le pn~ition of not wnntin::; to ~et in>ol"t"Pl'l '1\'h!'n m> rt•;<f•!:!':'dt h:•oi 
dtonrly !'!l ti;:fipcl 'ill~ thnt the !'Ut"(:(>~S of tlteir pl'o;:f'('nti"t"e· effort;: of fhO:"P Wilo• !::::! 
been indicted by the grand jurr. conld I.Jc s"'riou;;ly jeopardi~ed hy public h!":u·
in;s of th~ Bankin~ aml Curr-:>ncy Committee under th€' lnw applicahle thf-re!:•. 
espe.:-ially the holdin;;- in tbe flc:T.mrey case. It h:nin!! he~n m:~· JlO;:ltion. tb(·: •. 
:md it continnes to he my po<::ition. as -well n$ that of A rchibalrl Cox. tb.- ~Jl~•·i:1I 
Prosecutor, th?..t public l1earin;:s in prejndicin~ the rig:hts of tlln;:e ;rb'> b:m~ 
heen accn~f'tl.. n~eSSll.rilY al!;O seriously jeovardize the l':UC:c~ssful prosecuti{ln of 
fhPse incli>iduals. . . 

In any ca~, the Committee met (ln October 3 and, as is WE'll known, >ot~tl !!0-1=> 
a~nin~t amhorizin;? tltp Chainnan to i;:1'ne the !<llbpoenas he ltn" rN)HC>!"tl>rl.' 

A Hh•lil!!il it i~ of Jitllf' }WrtinE>lli'E' tn tlli,. <·hronolo:;y. I wi5:h (il :Hlrl th:tt r~··::
sistent mth my many-tim~s stated position regarding the Bunkinf: 111111 Cnrrt-nry 
C<>mrnitt~·s ir.Yesti!:<ttion of thi~ mntter, ro ·wit. that :o;ueh in'f(';;ti~Mir>n sht•::i•i 
au-~it eomt•le-tion of crimi:1nl Tltoct'<.•Ciin:;;:. r wrotf' to Chairm!'!n P:~tm:m i:: t-:11'!~ 
J"a.:mnry of this ~·enr l!r;nn; llim to rle<::i~:Jte n <::taft' memhe-r 01·. ltire put::-icle- cnn"· 
~:~I to mnn!to-;- thf' crimin:tl triAl:; nf the "'Ynf£>r)!:ate Se'r<'ll'' l"O tl1:1t we mh:U !• · 
kept cnrrent on t11e procf'l"'<lin::;; of thGst> trials ~o '~>·e w0ultl he prt.>pH't'l.'d ti• C"'':;· 
duc-t ·n Committt"e inwsti;ation upon comph>tion c<: the criml:l:tl p:-t•ceto<i!n::.•. 

Xee-d!es" to ~;:t:r. th£> Chairman dec:lint-d to gr:trtt :my ri'qn$'t IIW1 i!t n rl";r:)· e:
Ilre~~j;tg nutn~ rf.-n~CJ!!:::. c~In~Pd th~ do{lr 1lfl(•n nn:r- in"{'t:a~t!;!"ntion by nnr (~,lnl\4lii't,., .. 

Frt'tn th~ io:-o.>;:;oin.~. it is ob,·ions tb:tt :ur. De!:u .. in hi<; {t>l"tinvm::- bE'f~~r .. t!!•· 
-~ennte ::::t>lt'f't ConJil'ittE'l'. l'itl!t>r l!:t~ ~:t."lted thing-s tc) lli' tr•l~ wltidt h~> ''""'" H··l 
kliOn" to hE' trn(' or 11:1.~ f'T!;::::lgNl lll1llt~!l.ltE' fa!l'f'h()(tth. )fN.:> ]':trtif::u!arJr. ! l't'•·!!•· 
tltt> fo!lowin!!': (-Rt~fereac·p:;: :1r••.to the st;:tl!'n:ent lU't-'!"('nt.•cl to your c.~mmut ... , t':! 
June 2:;. 1~13. ) 

On n:u::C' 11H. :'l!r. l)pnn !>t:tlt'!>: ".-\.t. ~;o:~\<: r•nif't in time c'lnrin:;:- thP;.:~ inr<"'ti:: .. 
tions 7\tr. P:trkin;;:on "n;; Pl't in to•Kh with C{ln~r':'!'!'man Gn1·y (;;ic) l~rowa , • .-·,,, 
"·:ts a member of thP r.anl;lng- :wei Ct;r:-t•nc:r Committee.'' 

, ln -;-!c~ oC ~r:-. D~nn's tcnimnnr nhcn:t th~ ~roPo~~ .. rr;;t~:-tn '\t"itnf\'~~ l!~t. ·y rhf"''~" ~~~,! 
:;t tll!:.o ,~nir.i" t!t'"' f r ntr.:-:t'pt ... ~11') ~~-r .... rn!!!~P. wh~ Psttmn.n \1"':\:-ttN~ t,. ~nl'opO~!l;l. hllt it 'V":t~:· ' t 
l"!~ltll ! TP,~ ... J~ ... ·•l ~ut·h ll-!::t, l!;\nt1 rlc·H,-,.,."d nt :; :O:; P.)f. (•h J()/2.'7:!. th~ f-"~f'tdr.:t h··C"t''" :!~~' 
jO·':t,f';!'- mpt-firt .... , th?f: l flr ttn)'"Q!ll'" f..·l~f.'. tn ra.r k~!O,,., .. fl~e. k!tf!O\~ ~·ho r.~tr:U'lll intf\n,h• i "' 
~uhp~rnn anti rr:ll :"!~·-n-J~nr~::r.'>. 
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"1"•} t~1l~ 1:<.-::.t C·i my l'CCOlll!Ction thi3IU:\y lla\·e resultetl froru discu;:;.:;ious betwetn ··A g-J.••· "> ·;;>~·"' ·~,.,- ' ''-'<' 

::.•·!llb':-:'.3 o:: ~!:,-.'''hit!:' !Iotts!:' Con;:;t~:!Si•>nul Relation.:; !;;t:tl! w!th th!" Rt·}Jl:olkan :.;·~-~ :.,:7;;rt:!.&;:':~ .. -:..-~:.~-:-.-:.~;:;~~~t: 
u~~:l:!'"~r:; (:f t~~ Eil1'1kiu~ and C•;rrency Cl)ll}lUittee- tu ll<:terntiu~ \Vho \YUt~hl be- ; ... _ :,-!;~~-:-t§ •. f.~.l:.i~;~_-~_Jjq.~~-~~-~~1 
:.:!":<t he-lp!ul 0:.1 the Coll!mittee- cr.!Z JJro-:cn indi~.;u.te<l hi;; u;i/lill!/11<'~-3 tr, u.-<.•i.~t:' . , ~~ . - . - - · 

-· ., · "1 , ) . !::.:t~ ~:,' ~~{!!~-+:"--' "'R~:.;~ 
r_:u~·~~lSl~ :ti~t ~u. • -~ 

'.Li:.:- L-:ct !;;, l re(;nll nn conn.'rsation with a.!l:roue ·wllkh couhl be intt:·rp~·~tetl as 
::~;.- i::;Jlc:lti:::<; a "wi!En~c.p;;s to a~i;;t." '.fhls i:; esvt>ciaily trn~ if O!le in,t:q)r~ts, u:> 
>· :!~'!,;!:. ~Ir. D"':-rn's w,)rd •·as:;ist" a;; being wi!lilt;rtess to assist in the \\'hita 
! ; ·!i>'~ -:ffort,; !o b!cck the Parr::t::tn C•jmmittee llearin~s for the second rt-a:>•.>n he 
-,;,:;·;,: ~:n !•!lf;~ li.i3: th:tt IJt'i:.!~, <ln<l I flltl)te . .• "atal ~~l·.md, thF>y just migllt 
-~~·;~t~:~ into S(Jm~thic.g th.1t Yloultl start unrav~lius the eo\·er-up:' ~ . 

~~ :o=h:A:!!l t:e poiute(l tJUt tl!!l.t fi$ Cf eVt1 n S~pten1b~r ~. 1!)7~. 0~ for tht~t llH,ttt•r 
:: < !'~'"" :-,:; 0<"tu!<l?i" 3. 1~112, to l!.lY recoll;:ctiou, there I: :ttl been uo pubiie st:;;m;rion 
:!t .. '..: fl. '"t·Vver-~?~~!' .\.;_\;-:; iu progre:;:~. 'l:'h~ f~tCt that 1 OIJllt'.:i~l !iUCh b~~!:'i!J.gS. :Lt that 
· ::~e t-~.au5~ 1 v~·ns s.:."!.tl$tl{!£l the Ia \Y l!1.:Hie inapproyrittte antl uudesir;.l..Ule tile 
•· •• ;:\}::•:-;; e>f he:~rin~s of tiur Couuuittee while the crimin:<t p~·ocN!tling3 were- ;Hmcl
::.-: :n::•!. in :;d(!i~i·m. t!JOuf;bt Pat~:m's <le;:ire fo1· ~udt he:uin!,'S wa;; purely 
; ... ::~:~:~!. w!!i:-~ jt;,r other re·•~ljn.~ the \\'hite Hous~ L'l:ty h:we oppt;.:;pd ,;nell hear-· 
: ~:~->. ma:; n::.;ke o:tr ~aal l:'imilar, namely. the l>lncl;;in~ of the he.nin_c,'S. but it is 
n:r:,~!;:;- i:n:p'rOIJf-r to i1ttri!tute the same ruoti\·:ttiou, us ~.rr. D~:t:l has tloue. 

.\.:;.:;i.:l. en p:1:;~ l<h, )[r. D::>an state:; : 
"vn SE-pt~b~;: 8<11 Congres:>man nrown ser.t a lett~t· t<) tilt• .\.ttomey G;:.nemt 

:-:•;::J.:-di~.;:- the fm:;hcoming a:t)p~arance ot S&cn~rary l)mns nml others befvre ihe 
!':urr.nn Com;:;i::te~; I buve submitted to the Committee a eopy ·oe i:his letter 
: Ex!tH·:~ .X?· 1_$) • .-t!·itic:h }l'fl-~, in tact, tlratte1l by ·parJ.:iiWm frJr Cnil!JI'~'::~mtm 
t~··'·:'.."l~. 1 Er12~•!.!a...-i.S-ad(:~la.) 

T!!e :f.t<:!: i:>, t::i;; l<·t~er wa.:; uot draftetl l>y P :\rkln;;on fo.- me, nor to tht> bl.'st 
r•( n:y rc-<:olie::ticn lloes tr.y lett~:- t9 tile- Attorney GE>ner:~.l contain au:.;- inpnt 
:·ro::J. .P;:r-;.,ins .. n. atthou.:;h of cour:>e, a'i I 11.-\Ve alre;u1y imlie~ltt><l I h:ul :tppl'ise!l 
=--~aas :!n•1 P£!:!-dr:.~on ()f IllY plans to sC>Iicit the O!)inion of tl:e Attorne-y Gent:!rnl. 
r"•:: this l':ln1e !•:tg?.lO·!, D~tu-ngain refers to ''Parkinson's· <h·afting the li'ttN· for 
Ct·n~(·:<:":U!m J.:rown," which i;s a tep<:!tition of Ute previous erroG.eous staremPnt. 
· I wish to !lrlvis.e the Committee with respect to thi:1 statement thut' ll[h)n 
i•·nmit!~ ef this ch:~r~e made by )lr. D!.'un. I knew it to be $0 t•ompl~>.tel,-;- erronHHI3 
t!!i'l<: I s·~u::ht ::n expianation for t~e makin~ of sam"' by )[r:De::tn. r ·~1ttempted to 
o:·••ntact ::>.1::-. !'arkln.:;on to d~::t~rmiue whether or D•)t l:e, or· nuyon~:: t-1::-:~.> to his 
kn•w.-let~<;~, m;;;hl; have su~ge;;te~"l ·or st!H~l to :O.Ir. Dr;an that hE', P:lrldus;m, hatl 
•lraft:t'\1 :such !e<t?r. :\Ir. Parkiu~on wa'i -not irum~diat':'ly available nml I was 
\laable fn ta1:t w!tb hirn until the-late alternoon of Ttu~:>il<\Y- .Tune 20, 1~}1:~. De;Hl'.:l 

,;r:Itt-r.uE-nt havin;; b.:o;on nlllll~, us· you \vi\l recall, in hi;; ·tt:>stimony o~fMe tht1 
• ···:nmitt~t> em .Tmt~ :.:;;. 1!)1~. In thb tPlepill)m• c"n ver~atinn with :.\I!. l'a rl;i!I!<()H 
nr: .lun10 2!3, ~!r. Pnrkinson uu;;•lnivo•.:ully d~nietl that he· ha•l <lrn fteu ~udr lettE't:' 
,,,. <h•l~ b~. nr · :tUyon,. elsa- to hi:1 knowlt!tlge, hall adv!sffi :\£r. Dea:t that such: 
lo::i~<'r batl- ~!'ll1r:lit<:<l by bim, Parkini!on. 

'fi;,wever, !n rh& course oi my attemptio~ to learn front P:trkinson l1o~· Dettn 
, .-.u!d J'.fl"iiibly !J~;.-e made this st~ltem(;ont. P:trkin.sr•n l't'CallP.•l that llP. il:ltlpt~pan:ti 
a 11:-nft (·f a l4>ti<:"r at the rt~Iue-st o.f )lr. ·D~an which l:E', !':1rkinson. u!!llt>t-:;ton.l: 
w:> .~ to ·r.~ f;;nli,;he.l to th~ - Att•)~ney Gener:1l <t-~ (~ r>r~>w>-~er~ re..~wm.~e I> !I til~ 
.·: it,.,rrry GM!Cr':l tom.> l~tte-r of Sepremb@r $, lOT:'! (Dr:>an';o F;xhibit )."n. 1~. my
E~:h:i.it xo. :n. I r"'lll..,.refl a cop.v of thig propN•~l ch·:t rt <;>;hic·h w,, .. l'll:'fla:·Nl h:V 
.\[r. ·P:H·Idn:<on f()r )fr. Dt'iW :wrl it i.~ att;1ch~•l herF>to n~ Exhibit X•>. I. Ic i.-o :\rr. 
'':1:-ki::l~lll!'!< f!!Tth<:-r l'P.I":f•ll!.'diMt thnt ~nhi'I'I!H~l\t fO ]ti . ..; Prt'r:ll';ltir•n ni tl:i:>. tlrafr: 
~-i:·. l> '·~rt t0r.-:. :h"" ~:Hnf' !or w11:1t. ::Hr. P;trkin-<nn IHl<l .. r-<m•lll t,, hP ;\ t'urrltPt"· 
r,.·:i-?':V n:- ,.,,·:_;;ion hy ·::>.!:-. D~n. OE C'l•U':'t>. this propn,:t>rl •1:-;lfi' \Y:1" :1pJ1:1!'t'I1 t!,l" ,• 
' •''!""" ~1•1-•1 a;.t i:-Fi'n!lt"'l ;::inc,. nn r~p~<·nse w:t;; miHie :lt that ti:nt> ttl Ill." h•nt·l" c.: ~ 

;; .. :··~~'!1~1~';' ..... l!i·~- ~ ~-~_-.:_-~-!_~--~-:-~·~_ ..... -... _~·, .. _< ·;d{ 
~ !,;7r.n~1;:h n":til cit~~~ n.l tim~ !r=tm .. ft:!" th!::;: ~t:Jt~:n,nr. tr "'f:i'\rt.J h~ r~r:l?l!lh•':-l'•l I !!:•1,... ·-- .. -;. , - .. 

;·:.~;l,:.r.~!1:" :lo.H! tl~.=r~~~~~IU>I\" ?t:·vt C"'••mrn.r.tn,..p.~f or'rosin-.: t~~ P:ttn!.H\ :p:ttun H~ f':lt"l· . .- :lO: ~ !=~ t 17~ ;..:. .. _( .. :1~: .. 
.:;tl ~ 1 ."'!•l"r:•l J.:;;r,-wi~l:.;e- t)r•l'."fl:&( Q ... UI\ ~~.'";i W~t"e tHt·J;1ltO~ • '•J!I\'~t">'\.~i•• fl' Wtthf:'t }ti.; ~:"!)Ut' Ollr '!.~ ...,. . • ·._: -.~ ,..;.-:·-.:& 
•b1
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_-\ltilllug!:: it is re!atinly iusi;uificaut, em 1~:1ge 10:-i c•f his !t•sti111ony. Dc:~a st:lft·s 
tbnt 1111 rt>sponsf- was seut by tue Justi<-c Dtpartment tn mr letter of Sep:ex.uber 1-: 
prior to t.be f'Chedoled lttJp!>!\r:mce cf ~rr. Strms on SeptemlJe'i" 14: w·herPns, :;J. 
thm::;::ll D•.mn·s discussion of this Ut:ltter on par;e J.Q;i mn:r he snh3(antinllr H'"cur:tt~. 
I did ro>ceiYe a telephonic re;:p(>IlSt to my Jetter of 8eptemher S from J1pput~· 
Att():-r.e::r Gener:Jl Erickson L11 \Yhicb, ns I hn;e nhov~ point.P.d out, ll~ i:ldic.ltcd 
no \n"itten response would he pronc'!ed and that lw felt the questior..s I b::(~ 
raised in my letter r.f September S were moot bec::m;.;e of Stan'>< de<'isiou r.ot tn 
appecr before the Committee ;olunt:J.rily. 
On1•ag~ lOS, Mr. Denn states: 
''I ~;;nn rt'Ceirin;:; increasin;:: pressure from Mitch~ll. Statts. p,uldnson nnd 

others to get the .Justice Depnrtr:nent to :respond to the September 8th ietti!r l.•f 
Co!:g-ress::1an Bl'f>wn ns a '\'ehicle that Con~essma!l J~rown could use in persund
in; otbe.-s not to vote in favor of the subpoenas. Gnngres~n Brmr;n folt that 
t~Hh ti>.i-t C.vcttm1'71t in Jwn,z he tGOt~la git:c thr Rept(h1icnn,~ and other:1 Mrneth fug tn 
hmi!J t h"'i" '1-'0f.c an." { en1phasis addeu) 

The f:tct is, I know of no IJ.asis for these statements "ince my only purpose in 
writin; to t!1e .A.tton1ey General on !loth OCC'asions, th:J.t is, ~ept~mber 8 nwl 
Septe!!l~r 20. was to attempt to get tlte Attorney Gene!"lll to recognize tl1e larr 
for v.-ho.t I knew it to be and to :1ppreciate the pro.;ecutorial problems wl1ich 
wonld be crPated by public liearin~l> of the Committee. I e>'pecially kn'lw of J:n 
basi;: in- fact for the underlined portion of the foregoing quote · fro:n De:t:.·~ 
.:tatl"m~»nt. since I cannot recall l!twill:; expressed the· snme·to nnyone. However. 
tllere Cilllll(' !!ttl~ question bnt what such n letter would have a fn>orable Impact 
upon <'fhl"r·members. 

At the h.ottom of pa~e 108 A.Ud on page ll*) of Dean's statement be state~ that 
mnch effort was put forth by mnny )JeOflle, includin:;- Mr. Timmons, to pe:n>nade 
memher;:: of toe Committee to ;ote A.gninst the bearin~-s. I c!tn only speak for thi;: 
mt>ml>er M the Committre in this re<.!'ard, hut I <10 not rec:tll reeei>"ing :l.Tlj" nr-:;in.!; 
from any(lne nt the White House to cn!:t my vot~ against ;such h~rin~. 

In fa'!t, I am very certnin J hfld no ~;i~nificnnt contact from anyone nssoclaterl 
with thf' Ar1min!:<h':ttl<ltJ. or the Tl'"bite Hon~e re~;ardin;; the hP:-~rings other th:m 
t.he contacts I hn>e already di;:cn:::st>d with i\fr. Stnns nnd 1\fr. Pnrkln~on. 

To the h~st of my t-ecolll"rtion, my only contacts with White !Iou!'e Pt!TSO!UWl 
WE':(> i':l~i;r:ifirnnt c~ntacts I hitd in the eonr!:e of norroal l!:'~islatin~ bu!:ine:::;; 
mth Dick (lool::, thP White llonsf' li~i.c<on fl:;ent for the Hrm~e of ReprN<en:·~tf;o>;.:. 
who, rather than F;ngg-~sting or t!tSing me to take any course of artion, mt>rel~· 
inqnired of me ns to how things \>ere going nml whether or not I thou;!;bt til<'~<' 
of ns who opposen the bearing-:; wonld be i::ncces<;fnl in our opposition. ln my di~~ 
C'U!'sions mch other memhl'rs of thP. Committee nt tbnt time 11nft sim.>e, I hnvt- yf't 
to fir:d onP who indic:~.terl tbnt he or 1;1te was pressured in nny W:t}" to vote ns ltc 
o;- ~;be dld. 

In conclusion, I m:;:h to thank you, 1'.-!r. Chainnan, tmd til~ memhers of tl1<• 
Committ("e for yonr prrtienee in ~rntitting me to provide this probftbly ttn::'l,..~e:>· 
sar!!~ !Pngj:h:~" l=f:1ti"rnent. Jlf:r purpose in iloin~ so -.rn:; to ~tnblish fflr tbe r('('onl 
not c.nly the :tb!"~nc~ of cnlpahility on my pnrt, hr.t the nhsenc'! o:f ca~p;tbilitr f\n 
thr~ part of thP. oth~<r memb~rl; of the H0r:;.e C.ommittee on Bankln~ :md -C!E· 
renr·: in oppnsing- thl" Patman in>~ti:;ntion, to the ~rtent tb;tt I ha;.: nny kno~!· 
ed;::~> of (ltht>r me:nh~~· nctit:'r.s. 

I hr:>pi! I ha•e !':ll.~i~fio.~ th~ Comrni.tteP. anc1 tb?. listening, ~iemng, rmd re:t(!:!:~ 
an~i~>nc!' thnt v.hnt ~fr. D~>nn has cnncluP..-r1 -;nt::! catnallr rc~1ated nction hy th<> 
runjorlt.r of om." Committee to what he wns rlning nt the W11ite Rnu.<;~;; h:"tS no 
basis in fact ann shQuld not l>e- ;::o p:-Psnmffi. If oppo;:ition to action provose-(1 i•:<" 
onP's co1lf'Hg1H~!':, wh!'n that <Jppo~tinn i::: hased nn principle rt!ld prl)pt>r poli~ir·.,l 
motivation. c!lnnot t>e \(li~d mth(lnt St!Ch ·O';)p~<:ition heing interp-::-~ted ns Cll!P~· 
hl~> cont:!•I"t nnf1 (lb!;trnctinn of jn.!':tice. tbf'n n-'e cert'llin1y hn 'l"e t-eRched n S•l:-r:c
stn.tP. of nfl'nir::: in onr p~!itical nnd 1.-~slRti;e l>'J'l"ter.l. 

tf I hn>e done nothin.~ el!'e. l trn"t thnt I h:n·t:> nt l~>ast !'ornewh:tf: '<"Jsp,>ol!i>-·1 
the ";ruilt hy n:<l'(let?..tion" ir:Jplicit in ?.fr. Dean's t!'stir.wny by hi;.: lir:king of th'' 
F.o11se Rankin:; and C1;rrency C·Jmmlttee action with tht> wllo>e gamut o.f c:u.lp:;-
hl€' col'!dnct ~l'lontr.hich he has t~:<tifier!. · -

I v:-m bE' >!:lad tn nns~cr nny 1Jue-,:::tion;; tb~ mt:>mh~c-s or tbe Cor.1mitt~ 1aigl:t 
C:!:,.to pose. 

Thnnk :ron. 

Smwtor B"-no. ?\1r. Fnrcl. vou mJd(lnbtedh· ''oul·-l recn11 :mv con-n'r· 
snt.ion -.:on m!~ht hn..-<"' harl dn:-h~ thnt pt-rind o [ .At1gi1St-0dohe:"\\i'h 
t.!1e Presideai': '-;·ith ?.tfr. Ih1d<'nwn.1ft-. Eh:-ti-chmnn, !\fr. ne.m. or nn:' .. 
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! st:lte:!" ...: 1 .all' :~t the "\Vhite House: in counection with the proposed investigation 
~~::~~i:_~ · 1 i.r tLe Patm~m committee. !),J you recall auy such con\·et:s<~tions th:lt 

1 ,\:•mid indic.-l.te that the 1Yhite House wanted you to lend your efforts, 
:1:; :!. le~1der, to blocking such au in .,.·estigtLtion ~ . 

. ; )! r. FuRD. I can S<t):-categorically: Sen.ttor Byrd, I never talked ll"ith 
~~ :~ · Prcsichnt about it, or with )fr. Haldeman, :\lr. Ehrlichrnan, aud 
>fr. Dean. I know emphatically I hn.cl no conversation with them now . 

. \!.most ~b.ily, dur:ing my period ~s Re,Publican l~ade_r in t.h~ Hous~7 
[ c;t!:;:.cd w1th iHr. Tunmons, or someone m the Leg1slat1Ve Lmtson O.r
!kc of the ·white House, but even in this case I do not reen.ll any con-
;·~:·,;;ttious ·::oncerning this particular matter. . 

[l•;se in .. .:._..._ 
s :l:ld .;;..,. 

l'!.e Ltw, :S-; 
\>hich·-:T· 

: l)t no ~; 

D~:t n'~ li"ti 
._,,,.Pve~-~~.; 

impact::•s-· 

~.::un.tor Bn..o. 1Yas there any discussion between you and iYir. Tim
!;!•,,:..; oe between ,·on .md the other membt?I"S of the Ptttman committee 
.,:· ;1 ay of your colleagues in the Hom;e to the effact that the investiga
'i•1a would possibly be harmful to the Presidentz harmful to his reelec-
<iv:~ ch?-ices in the then upcoming Presidenttal election, or to the . ...... ,...,:~p-i~""' ¥%'*-"= 
H,·pabb::an Pal"ty g~n~rally ~ 

or tht:i-~. ·- ~ 
· - J 

Jll~"' • ; 
r~om i 
!It:r '(IT:"" ' ': ! 
r1 Cnr..:i · 
kn,·'19'l.-. :.: 

)[r. FoRD. As _I recrt.U·the two meetings that I attended, both of 
\\·hich I called, the real issua th.o:t was clis.cussed---"and Jerry Brown's 
m:.:mo or· prepa.red statement probably expresses it better tha.n I can
\\":t3 that ~Ir. Patma.n, the c!w.irm~\n of the Committee on Banking and 
Currency in the House, was going about the inatter in the wrong way. 
Ami. as I recall, statements were made he .was goirig on a. fuhing 
•.' .s:.p·~dition. . ··. · · 

X ow, the. members o-n om· side of the aisles in tlutt committee were 
"~mcernad ·about the procedure and the da.ngers t.hat tha.t p1'ocedure 
might lead· to a precedent. I think, in. aU honesty~ that w!l.s the ba.:;ic 
dn:ust of the action of the Repuolicans. i\.nd l think every Republici.>..n 
on the committee voted to deny that responsibility o• that power to the 
ch:lirxmi."1...And I think they we't"9 joined in th~t vote l>y five Democrn.ts, 
aJ J recrtll. So ~~ majority of the ~ommittee turn~d down the· authority. 

Seria.tor Bnm~· But a~ I understand you, any efforts that you may 
h:we contributed towi1.rd the stifii.D.g or impeding or blocking oi such 
im·estigatio.ri by the Patman 'committee were not born of your feeling, 
or at least your· feelings as e::s:pressed to nnyone, that such _an investiga~ 
tio11 \vould be harmful to· the President, harmful to his chances ·of 
reelection; o• harmful to your p;;>.rty1 . · 

.Jfr. :FORD.-1tha answer is noJ Senator Byrd.:· · · · ... 
Senator BYRo. Now, Mr. Ford, as yon know, the Aeto.rn9J Genernl 

of the United States wettt-s two hat~ He is the chief la:w enforcement 
offic~r of the ·U ni~d State~ and, at the same time, he is the Ghief po
!iti.:::tl adviser- to tha· ad.miulstrntion, regardless of whatever adrninis
tr:ttron' l:nay win powei:, :whether it be a Demoernt.i..: administmtion or 
I~epnblican aclmi.n.istrat.ion. Do you be1i~ve that the Attorney Genernl 
~\ott!d participate in pa.rtisan p<>litical activity such· as the congres
;;iDhal elections of 1074, or do you; th.iJl.k he shoulrl stay L11 n. bip!\rtisan 
.•i;tn<:e such as that traditionally ta.ken, ~et us say, hy the Secretary of 
:'rate~ 

:J[r. FoRo. Certainly the Secretary of State and the Secretm-y of 
i ,,, fens~ should refrain from p:trt.isan p•Jlitic:tlactivity. The Attrn·ney 
':.-mera.l do~s not. have quite the same respoP::lihilities as the two pr~~oi- l: . -:" · :... 
,, 1sly mentioned, but I do belieT;o that he shonlcl eerta.inly be cit·ct:m- ···· -··-~ 

-, ""'• bcc:moe as the principal ~,,., enforcing officer of the GoveCnment ~ _ , ~· ': 1k.; ~ ~~i!~ 
.. :.._·.. ::.. ro:', • .._.;::....:; 
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Mr. ErnYAr:.ns. In hindsight, do you think your decision was corr('r-t ~ 
l\1r. FoRD-\\ ell, it. is some,vhat. holstered by ]t'f!U.l5cholnrs. Tht-.re bt:

heen 110 definitin:!. decision. I think I could produce as many l'cl:olnr:=: 
who belie,-c as I do as others might produce for their dcwpoint. So 1 
think it is an unresoh·ed matter wbere there is an honest diH.erencc of 
opinion. 

Mr. Er>WATms. Had you discus.sed the matter pre,·iously ''ith the 
Vice President before he came to the Speaker's ~ · 
· 1\fr. FoRD. I had on two occasions, as I rccolleet; at his re.guest~ not 
to just discuss his possibly submitting his Jett~r to the Speaker, but to 

- · · Jet him ~i•e- me and one other 1\fember of the House an opportunity 
to l1e!'tr his side of the story, which he·to]d ' both of us on some two 
occasions. At the time, in both o£ those instances, he inferred in the 
first and talked more affirmat.ively in the se.~ond that l1e might conw 
up and se.e the Speaker with this ]et.t~r reque..,ting ~ction. I did i10t know 
the day that he did it until I lUlderstood h~ -was in tha Speaker's oflic-C', 
howet·er. ·. · · · · · 

Mr. Eow .aP:Os. Did he disc.uss -with you the rather large extent of hi!= 
criminal involvement before,' iri these pre•ious discussions, in th<'!;C 
discussions before you met in the Speaker's office~ 

Mr. Form. He discussed with me and one of my collea~ues the al1c~:t
tions that were alleged, not tl1e fu1J extent of tliern, and his -wi]lingne<s 
to t.nke an oath that they were lUltrue. · 

Mr. Enw.nms. Did he discuss his pJan to submit the matter to tb.' 
House of Representatin·s w-itb the President~ 

M:r. FoP.D. With the President.~ 
:Mr. EmvAPJ)S. With the President. 
l\fr. Fom. I am not familiar one way or anotl1er -with tl1at. 
Mr. Eow_ums. He did not tell :you o.t these pre>ions meetings whether 

or not he had discussed the matt~r -with the Presidei1t? 
lfr. FonD. He did not. 
Chn.irrn:m Romxo. Your time has expire.d. 

.~rs._ Holtzman? 
~ · ~ [~;-~'et\~· Th::mk you, I\fr. Chairman. . 
fJ 1\I:r: 1' orcl, Jt IS Ycry Intc in the dny and :ron hun: bt>en. pnhent a fl·r·;· 
~ a long day, 2 days rc::lly of grilling, and I htn·e a fe'' que!lltions ; .. 
~ !<s!-~_of you at this point. . _ · 
"l 'I he fi:-st reg~rcls ~ report m Oet-obcr 1!'1 12 bv the std'f of tLe Ho•:c· 
:4 Banking :mel Curn.•nc': Committee which uncon!red a nmnber c:f 
~, serious 'a1lcgnt!<ms re~;rdia~ the rccbction erunp~i;!n of P!"esich· · 
f Xixon. iHch!din~~ i11form~ticn that lur;;e amounts nf cnr::p:.:gn. C.0l : -

: tributions had been tracNl to one cr mo;·c of the \Yaier~~;!·e s;.~spl'd" 
~j :J.b_out a. ~\·cr~t r:~p::~~ie~m fund of .:tt least f::).'l(\000 ~:T~i!?.l·1~ t:n ~~t w:•-
:1 hC'mg used f•)J" !:lrelligC11Ce-~thcrmg purposes, that a ~\le~:ean k11•:' 
,, lwd hccn usPd to luunder lnrge amounts of c.umpnign funds, tb' 1 

3 a Feder·al b:mk ch::rt<>r hncl bet'n grnnted to a lt!rge Xixon c:1mp::i.~:: 
J do!lor in unustwl h~~te. and .that top offieiaif' ~n ~th~ PI'(·sidemial en··· ·· 
;: p~ngn h:Hl O!"dered t ::c buggwg- of Democrats ~ ntwn:.l Hcnd•nw r~ r ' ·" 
~ ns '~ell ns th:: surwill ~mce-'<>r l)aakn<:.'l:om;ts o.£ Dernoer:ttic (\)n~n·,,,,-
,, 1'lCJI ''1JC1 ~r.;,.:,1 -· .. ~ ~ .. ,, ..•. ~ .. .... 1-.. :-,. . 
~\ :\('con1ill.!!' t0 yotn· te::JiJ:!ony in thr~ Se1mtc. I t!l'UC'ro:t:md 1 L:1l :• ···: 
;. ns a ncpul>l!c:\11 k2(!<:r 'l>b:red :! ro}p ia the s~opr~illrr of the inn··:,t: •:;· 
j•.,o - • J r-
: j 
- 1 ., 
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I
. i ion plan in connection with the r.::port by the lhnking and Cqrrm:ey 

1 ·o:mnittt~e inn~stig<ttion. This i:; 1wt my q ue.;;tion, ?II t·. Fonl; let me 
t!!!ish. . 

X ow, I umlerstaud ul~o from yom· te3timouy that although yoa 
md ,vtth :Mr. Timmons of the 1\"hite !Ionst>. virtually evct·y day, 
ron 1licl not dis<.;t:ss with him the.:;e matters of the allegations in the. 
'! ~:mkin.!.; awl Currency stalf rcrinrt and you did not. discuss tim 
\i"hitc House role ot· \\'hitc Honse intet·est in stnppin~ the inn•stig-a
t ion hy the Banking nnd Cnn~ni.:y Commi!'tet!; is t.h:Lt correct.? 

'.lr, Vm;o. \Yell, fir-:::t I should muk~ one concetioa. I m~ver testi iied . ,.....,_ I ·v • . • ,,,. :-•m.: t w ..6!'\"lll. (;Omm:ttec. . 
· P, 'f~. Hor:rz:.r ->.+. X o, no, I nt.~;m before the Renate l~u1Ps Committee, 

.. • ~-~~ ~-.. . ''tl c• .., to · ~ 1 :-•• • 1 .• ,o:.:fOlC tlf! vCl\ •• ,~. 

\ 

)fr. FoJ:t). Oh, I thou!!ht you infl!t'l'Nl Sendor En·in's con!m:ttt·e. 
~L~. I :::i't ' fot·til a story there autl I ha\·c subs~qut'ntly 

it:dwled m r w testimony O\-~l: thcrt> the <t:·· ta_iled stnt~mcnt. th:1.t ~)~:r 
~ ,.j,J!P:tgnc, .Mr. Brown, submitted to the J..rnn comrmttc~ w;·olnng 

) 

1 Lt· whote matter. 
.JJ "· FoRn. X ow, I sa itl owr the1e t hat-tnHl bv o·;er tlwrc I ·n:~:m the 

' ........,. ''! . ....,... . l I 1· l d. .. . . 1 I l J . ' :-.~·Hate comnuttc~t 1at t It not iSenss tne net um Ltat teo.;:, w llt:I\ 
\\·as to call two Hcpublican me~tings .of meml.ers of tl:e Ba11king and 

. Ct:rr~ncy Committt-e with Mr. Timmons or unybo•lv l'l:-;e. ' · 

' 

).l~J:..~. I unr!~:-~taud. 1Yha~ :r wai1tNl to as!~ you ·wa~: c~!d 
!:. .' .,n dtsen;:s 'nth ~I1·. 1unmons or w1til :Hl)'bocly l'lse at th~ '\ ·.- h1tt' 

l ti)ttSt\ whether or not the t11legations made by the 1hnking nnd Cur-
I'I'Hi.'\" stair had ~UH' basis in fact or not. ~ . 

~ Did vou tliscu::;s-with thC:ln, let's say up to the period of 1"oveml)c1· U 
. ~ ~: • ....,~Jt,,D. 1 do not rer.l~mhet· dis~:ussiug tho;.;e alle~dions with :my-
a bo~h· on the 1Vhite House stall in 1072. 
If )[s._~;,rl)L\'\. OK. 
:t , •• -ll J-..... .. . 'l . I . h 
~ .'. c , m.y questwn tneu 1s rca, y-1t ~ol';; 011 t lC' ad :o:l t ;tt you 
:s t•)uk with restect to th(!.~ proposed B :mkin.g :lllc! Currcnev Ccma:!ttce 
:l inwsti~ation: · ~ 

In a~lottcr, us I tmclersf:md it, rcportctl in t1:e lH'cSS on Xon~rr.hcr 1, 
W72. you called the cormnittee stali:' rep(\lt the worst form o.l' J.~st
Jninnte smear tudics, and I am ccmcemed thut th~s was done wit'iH>nt 
:m a pparcut attempt to verify ,;-i~h the'\ \11itc House people t:le ch~trg<>~ 
that hud ueen ma.rle b·; tll;lt eo;amittt~e. -

: . .IJ,:.:,..J;'o,_D. '\Vell, my relc:~se in tktt n:ga nl was predit::ttt•cl on th:~ 
in fomt:i t~>rl thut v;as gi\-i!!l to n1e by tl :e rn<!m.l; N S ou our s ide of t:t=.! 
::.i,.;lr. of the Committee O ! l llun:.zing and CmTt·l!C)'. 

.\fs. Hor.1;zy.,._\x. "\\'.::!ll, !1:3 I nw1et-stan:1 it thea. tht>se comm;ttce 
• = -+- l J 1 'r l> • C' 1' . • t • t 

} 
..

. Pa·cLtll.!!3--:-an< . r~t'l.lt. .... -.... r~. uro,-=:u s, O!l .'.~Ti!~.:...;;~I~Hl t)t·n,.\ .11 ~ s ~ll.t~Iner,-

!ht~ J>roblc:!1 that· th~ .. r f elt \Yith th·~ l)atn:an-propo;;ed ln\·e~t!g:~tinn 
\r:ls that it \Y~t~ going to b;.! :~ fi:;!1 in~ t· :..: r ·•~tl it ! ,)!!: :l tH.! you~ ~t:> n!i !.!nr!ty 
l· ·;•.:l,,r. :~ttc-nded tlte:;l' ::;e;;;;\on:.; . 

J.

. J }[!! yon f~ ;·c:· in i'o;·:n th('m Oill': \'.':\Y o;· t!a~ otht.~ r t! :;tt YO:I :,,hl 1~0 
• •• • ' - .&..1 • ./' l .- . 1 

t ! lt0rHl~tt!O!l O·!lC \Vay 0!. i: ; lO tHf"= ,' ~~ ..:; t ~) ~ t i l' trt!t,\ O t" 1~! ::;:fy ot t Ht"~t~ 

~ ·~! : t!'P.;t~S ? 
\f,. l~ppn J 1···1 s "l''n'(l l>\" ~· ·\·l~ • ·· •l nr\nJL·":-) f•P t'; p· .. ;;.l ,, n~~ : 11 0 ·•' ...;\~ 
~.,...- . ~~~"'·· .:··. ~ .... ·: , . ~' ... .. •. : , , .. .. . . ,· .. . · .. . . ~ ,·. , 

·1 nn tlt:! t. l'UI: !J ; !. f tPt ~ (I ) C:l t: rh . i "; l U II : ! l!~\·~ · ! n;.~t..·~!H.' r. 1 har. '·'· ~' :-! :;: : t ::i :.\ 

~ ,-... ~ ~ ~o tt:; il; i l!t•:. :· :; t: :t\ ! ~t ··i P ~! , lt• · . 'i ~ ~ .:·~· d:~ r ~ :~ r:~ t' ~i (J! :s .. ·. r11 ~!~\t r:n)n:·~~ 
1 r: r .• :. tl• ·•t. t() •;.t~ tl ·· •r dv···' t!t .... 1t •t"t• 'l ' )"( •!,! -. .. , 1 , ;;,l i ~ ·;· '!'1':-)t:!t:. l. 
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! Tltcv r1i~t:n~:<:cd tltt~ posttHlll thHt. t!H'Y as a g-ronp ougltt to tal;u in 
3 1lt11S·t· hr•:-;t·jpn·::; o•· in those eommith·e Hl('c>tin!!i'. :111d in tltc cour:;e of 
~.:.. t!te <!i:::.:t!::s:~~~s at. i lto,;t' sp~·(·ra 1 mPct in!.,~. ('():;imen7:-- \H'!\: made J,_..
H Y<triouc:: lltt':!thl·rs ;1,::: io thl' i:d'ormntion tht~Y thmt!.dlt- mi!!ht he~ ::·.-:•il-

ah!e, :md tl!ry tltou;_!ht. thd ::.r,·. Pntm:u; \nts ioin~ ~"Ill :;, fi;.:l.i11~~ 
<'.:.''}ll'di;ion. and t!t('_\' h:tt1 hC'Iit>fs thry thought. \\"t•.re smuHl1 n::d . .fltcn·
f\"ll'C. tlf'(·i,l!·:l to \·o!'t~ to pogtpoue any af'rion. 

I think nH tltc r:('p;tb1icttllS \'Oted OIIC wny wi~h tlw help of fin· 
Dernocmt:::. 

· Ms. HoLTnL\X. I understnml that but. I, ;~s I said: was conecnH:i1 
nllrl still nm conC'c!·nctl thnt sbtcmcnts ¥"ere made in n.n attc:11pt to 

!i block th!lt committee im·estigntion, and some of the charges oat of 
which it. :tl'OSC ha,·c suusequently turned out to be true: without rea l 
investig:nion it. srcms by anyone as to whether or not t.hose chargl·~ 
hud anY b:!sis in faet. . . . 

?lfr. Fo~;). \\ell, I think whnt disturbed a number of membe;·s Wl!" 

that Pa;:mnll committt>e, which is the Committee on Ranking r.ntl 
Cnrrt'B·::'Y~ has limit-ed jurisdiction. Jt does not ·have the ·bro2.d juris
diction of the Ervin committee. in . the· Senat-e . that Gan cnt aeross . 
jurisdictional lines between one standing committee and another. The 
Subcommittee on Bank--ing and Currency ·has rather arbitrary juris
dictional-limits and some of t.he t.hings that were included in~ as I rec
ollect, in Mr. Patman's prospecti-ve investigation, 1tnd some of tl:c 
things thP.t subgeqnent]y turned up in the Ervin committee were wC'll 
beyond the iurisdictionnllimits of .Mr. Patman's Commit-tee oa Bank-
in~ n n d Cn rrency. . .. 

)Is. HOLTZ:!I!A;.. But I take it that the lm.mrlering, the use of }n(cr
nationn l hanks: which still R ppears to turn out t.o ],e the f'asc, fot· 
the use of i!leg:ll campaign fu11ds, probably rlicl fall within the juris-

1

1 · diction of that C'0!1~mitt{'e. 
:Mr. Fc,nD. Yes~ I gather that particu!ar item difl: and I would not: 

arg-ne thn.t but some of the other items were, I think. a little b~yond 
• th~: B::nl=in~ nnd Cunency Committee jurisdiction. 
~ ~Is. Hor.n?-t:A:s-.Thatmight be. -

- I would like to tnrn to another area. I am sure I am 11ot !!Oi1ig to 
hnxe time to finish it, but I ieel it is importanee simply to clispel"iiny 
remainin!! cloud t1lnt. might arise at n future t.imc. 

I nmst.~:tY t!1at I mYsl:'lf haw reviewed the very intensive fin!lneial 
inwstigatio!t which hns bt'en made both hy the IRS pf'opie and hy the> 
committ~e stdf, and I must say that I personnliy, and I am sum many 
other pt•oplc>~ nrc rC'lic,·ccl tlwt the strPSS thns far, and it ltns hr-t•J: 
,-irtu:dly con q, 1et.c: ha ,.e shmn1 tktt you pe>!·sona1ly lt:l Ye not 1>rofii<•tl 
from yonr pnh1ic. tl'llst, asid~, of course, from your salnry. 

)f r. For.D. Thn n k YOU. 

:JJs. HoLTDL\X. And your l!Onorariums. Ht:t. •w do Jin• in a ti!·• 
of enom:o!:s puhlie di:::tT:nst of ,-~n·ions po1itica l IH·op)(' rtnrl i;1 Yin' or 
t1te chnrg-~s that. ht..n:. bN•n snn-onnding- the 'Yhite House its!.'if wirit 
l'eSpE>rt to ('ll!l1jl<1ign eontrihntiom: :tnd alJcp:ecl fl!YOl'S dm1e lll l"t'~j)0i}:0(' 
to those c:~mpr.ign c.ontributjons, I \':ouhllikc to raise !"nmc in!"tm~ ·:r·~ 
t!H\t. hnw COJ!~e to our ntteation which do not l'(•Hect any irnprol'i.'!' 
conduct. on yom·. paJ-t., hnt I w:mld _like to giw you tl!e ~pport\lli ir~· 
nmler oat]l to c~1spd :my po!>s~hl<~ 1mpropnety nt this time Bo th:<t 
tV"l~'oflY can sav th~tt. ,\-e. ns a <·ornn1ittPe,. did not rc·vie'' this ntcz: :rnt..l 
,Y•)H •:. el"l' ;;ot g'\ \\:ll ill) Ollj_10l't t~ ' lif:,-;· to comment. on-it. . 
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,:\[:·. Fm:o. I l1l•(ll"t.'1-·iatt• the opportunity. 
)!;;. Hor.n:-.r.\X. Th:mk yon .. \nd if 1 d•) nor linis1t the rp:e.::tion::;, I 

·.·:o:!ld l.ikc to be nhtc to sub:nit t!wm t0 you in ... ,T!ting-. <1l~tl if tite 
,.;!:iirntt:n h::s no objection, tr> lta\'c them m.ruh part of th:! record. 

.'\ft· . .Fono. I woHid Lc gktl to. 
).[s. Uor:r;;:)r.\X. Th:111k \"OU. 

Cll::irm::m TI:mcxo. \Yi~hout. ohjF>r.·tiou. they m<ty l:c ~~ntcred as part 
•;;· tht• record. [See app. :!. nt p. 7i..t,.] 

)[:-;. HoLTZ::\IA::-r. \Y:e lun·e been ~i,·cn a. report thnt in 1!)1~1 :l 1cttet· 
-,,·;~.::; wTitten to the Department of Agricultun~ co:tcerning <1 colllpany 
··:: lied Crystal Flash Pl'tro!eu:u·Corp.: <Hltl thnt an ofiicial·of rhat f'Or

l''lmtion has ginn to your-not to yom·: I am sorry, to the Kt•nt 
: ·mmty Tiepuu1i<·nn Fin:mce Com:aittl'e approxinwtdy $lfi.001) t0 
i'.:. ;~.:; iO in the last 5 years. 

\\" ou!cl vou be nhle to cumm.::nt on that. statement? 
)fJ·. l<\1i:a. Th0. man I think you speak of i.;)[r. Frank Fehsei1fl•ltl. 

~ f r. 1-\-hs,•nfeld h:~s been a long-time pre('inct worbw. I {lid not know 
: !t:\t he· was a· donor to· the extE:nt that -..-on h<H·e · inclic:lt('d. -

.\::;I UH'lerstand the casH you speak ~f. )!r. Fchsen.feld is presi1lent 
of Crystal Flash Gasoline Co., iu western ~fidtigan. They h<LYe a 
:!l!lnhl'l' of independent ~n:;oline retail outlets. fn one of thos(• retail 
oatlets, the proprietor has a grocery store. so1t of a sideline: like in 
lll:lllV small towns oe .in semintml a::eas, this is the case. 

:\l~-. Fehsenfeld wanted th~ right to distribute food stamps Eke any 
!.!Toccn· store <lees. • 

)h·lornl oftke in Grnncl Rapids~ on Leh:tlf of ~[r. FebenfPld, made 
:1pplicatiou~ or wr~te a le-tter to some of!-icial in the Fed~r.1l Go\·ern
i;;~·nt~ nnd asked for it. review of the initi!l.l deni:tl, and on l"c\·iew, as I 
mHlerstand it, tho hcall of food sta-mp operation revet-sed antl granted 
i lm right of )fr . . Fehsenfc1d-'.:; gas station to. distrib11te food st.tmps. 
f f von knew Frank .Fehs~nfeld. he is the most hone:'t. conscientious guy I h::!.Y() en~r known. H a is il.lmost too circnmspect,, nnd he WOtl hl 
not do anything \vrong in \·iolution of the hw for anything~ and I 
chink we did something thu.t was right; here. lfe helped people in a 
cc!tain areu get :food stamps. · 

Chttirman Roorxo. Your time has expired. . 
)(r. Form. ~In.y I ori:·er some exhibits which will pt·ol.mbly b~ more 

l1elpful in {!Xplaining the records? They are 1etters from my sta.li' in 
Grm~d Ibpid;; to the proper ofliciah and myself nnd cvet·yt-hing . 

Chainnnn RoDINO. They will be accepted awl made p;nt of the 
I'Ct'Ord. 

[The docmnenf·s refet-rl'cl to follow:] 

I f•1n. f;•:!: \LU n.. F•)tU>. 
lfr,!l .<t! nf RPI)re:.<r.l!tative.q. 

l.:.s. I>~:J•_,H·nn::n· o~· AG~rcur.Tr;n:-:. 

· Frx;o .\..'W Xt;•na·rws ~1':1<-V!C£. 
W!l-~hinyl•m, D.C .• Jlay 1, J!J'7.J. 

lk.\R ){1:. Fo~m: Thi:-; i.~ i;t fnrrht>r re~pmFt! tn ::•Jttr rP•T·ltt hl·:uiry 1'•.-nc-t•r-:-:itt!t 
:itf• pr···:•f>Sfo!l <l•'!lial or thl' ;!pplit:~tt1r.ll f•)t• ('ry;;tal Fln;.h Ga,:nlillt> ~r\"if'P .i-:r;tri•'ll· 
lo7-~ '::~ani! \·nl J·! .\\'PHUf .. , ~.\\"., (;r:nul I~n}li(l ... )lit·hi:;an. t:} l!:trci \: i;a:lt?- in th~ 
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